
Ha l i 0 f  Remarks
BY IlFRRFI. J k

CISCO SEEMS to be enjoy
ing pretty weather this week 
aa the tkles are clear and the 
temperatures warm. Over 
the weekend, beginning with 
last Friday, cloudy skies 
dumped some moisture In 
the area.

It seemed as though the 
Retail Trade Day and “Little 
Miss Cisco” pageant might 
be affected by the weather 
on Saturday, but the weather 
seemed to cooperate. By the 
time of the pageant, the 
clouds began to break up and 
the sun to shine through.

If you missed the pageant, 
you missed seeing a whole 
bunch of pretty girls from 
Cisco.

class from our city churches 
and those classes from sur
rounding cities to do the 
same. Would each class say 
a special prayer this follow
ing Sunday for this little girl. 
We know God will be listen
ing.

Thank you.
The Rebekah Class 

Jean Posey 
(Activity Chairman) 

Funding goes to:
Ashley Bailey Fund 

400 Bek, Oak & Chestnut 
AbUene, Tx. 79000
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was
THE FOLLOWING letter 

received In our office 
Tuesday morning and is ad
dressed to the editor. View
ing the nature of the letter, I 
have chosen to run It in this 
column rather than in a let
ter to the editor column. It 
reads as follows;

Dear Editor
We, the Rebekah Sunday 

School Class of East Cisco 
Baptist Church, would like to 
express our concern for little 
Ashley Bailey. Most of us 
have never been Involved In 
a situation where X-number 
of dollars might mean the 
difference In our child’s life. 
So, we as a class would like 
to take our class fund and 
donate It to the Ashley 
Bailey fund.

We would like to see each

Car Wash Set Here
The F irst Evangelical 

Methodist Church youth will 
be having a car wash Satur
day, May 28, at the Robo Car 
Wash, loca te  at West 9th 
Street starting at 10:00 and 
will last until 6 p.m.

The wash will be 13.75 per 
car, and includes inside and 
outside cleaning. Cars will 
be waxed, too, if so desired. 
Extra charge for wax jobs.

For pickup and delivery, 
call 442-3412. An adult will 
pick-up and deliver the cars 
to be washed and will return 
them after they are cleaned.

4

1
PRESENTED A PLAQUE -  M em ben of 
Cisco’s Police Department presented Randy 
Whittle with a plaque here last week. Randy 
served as the Chief of Police in Cisco until his 
resignation which became effective Friday, 
which was his last day here. He has returned to 
Sulphur Springs where he will be working for 
the Sheriff’s Department.(photo by Jackie 
Hobbs)

Friday Night At CJ.C.:

Public Schools End Y ear With
Commencement Friday Night

Commencement exercises 
at 8 p.m. Friday at Harrell 
Fine Arts Auditorium on 
Cisco Junior College campus 
will conclude the 1982-83 
school year for some 1,000 
studnets of the Cisco Public 
School System.

Sixty members of the 
senior class will receive 
diplomas as a highlight of 
the program, which will 
open with the processional 
by Tracey Couch, member of

the junior class. The invoca
tion will be given by Matt 
Ritchie of the senior class.

The program highlights 
will include the salutatory 
address by Connie Gosnell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy W. Gosnell, and the 
valedictory address by Ken
dall Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Anderson.

Principal Mike Turner will 
present awards earned by 
members of the class during

Masonic Lodge Will Hold 
Stated Meeting Thursday

Cisco Masonic Ixxlge # 556 
will hold a stated meeting 
Thursday, May 26th at 7:00 
p.m. The Masters Degree 
will be conferred at this

time.
All members are urged to 

attend.
Virgil M. Murphy, Worship
ful Master.

their final school year. 
Special awards, including 
Leon Maner Scholarships to 
the University of Texas and 
scholarships to Cisco Junior 
College and for Honor 
Students and the Wrangler 
Belles, will be presented by 
Carroll Scott, vice president 
of Cisco Junior College.

Mr. Turner will present 
members of the senior class 
who will be certified by 
Superin tenden t Jam es 
Couch. Diplomas will be 
awarded by Bill Kendall, 
member of the board of 
trustees. The singing of the 
school song and the reces
sional will conclude the pro
gram.

Members of the senior 
class were honored at the 
baccalaureate service at 
H arre ll F ine Arts

KENDALL ANDERSON 
...Valedictorian

CONNIE GOSNELL 
...Saluta torlan

Memorial Service Set 
F or May 30th Holiday

Swimming Pool Will Open May 28
The City Park Swimnung 

Pool will open Saturday, 
May 28, and a free Splash 
Day program will be held on 
Memorial Day, May 30, ac
cording to an announcement 
by City M anager Mike 
Moore. The pool will open at 
1 p.m. and remain open until 
7 p.m.

Mrs. Shirley Darr will be 
the pool manager again this 
year, and her staff was being 
completed this week.

General admission will be 
$1 per person and 50 cents for 
pre-school children who are 
accompanied by adults. 
Season family passes will be 
sold at city hall as follows: 1 
person, $45; 2 persons, $50; 3 
persons, $55, 4 persons, $60; 
5 persons, $65; and 6 per
sons, $70. Season pass prices 
will be pro-rated on a mon
thly basis.

Reservations can be made 
for private parties by con
tacting the manager. Hours 
for these parties will be 
restricted to 8 to 10 p.m. with 
no more than 20 guests, $35 
per hour

Free Splash Days will be 
held May 30th, July 4th and 
Sept. 5th (Labor Day and 
season closing day).

The normal hours of 
operation will be from 1 to 7 
p.m. Tuesdays through Sun
days with the pool closed on 
Mondays.

A Memorial Day program 
will he held at Oakwood 
Cemetery at 11 a.m. Mon
day, May 30, as the City of 
Cisco and many business 
firms and offices observe a 
holiday, according to an
nouncements Monday.

Jim Hatcher, minister of 
the Church of Christ, will be

speaker for the cemetery 
program which will pay 
tribute to deceased veterans 
of military senrice. Com
mander Brad Kimbrough of 
the American I.«gion Post 
will officiate. Details of the 
programs were being work
ed out.

City manager Mike Moore

reported that city hall offices 
will be closed Monday as will 
many Cisco businesses and 
offices.

The city landfill will be 
open from noon until 8 p.m. 
Monday but there will t« no 
garbage pickup on that day, 
Mr. Moore said.

Auditorium last Sunday 
night. Gary Adams, father of 
one of the graduates and well 
known Cisco clergyman, was 
the speaker. He used the 
first chapter of Joshua as the 
basis for his message on the 
subject of “The Challenge 
Across the River.”

The baccalaureate pro
gram included the invoca
tion by Mayor Eris Ritchie, a 
scripture reading by the 
Rev. Milo Steffen of First 
Christian Church and the 
benediction by the Rev. Bud
dy Sipe, pastor of First Bap
tist Church.

Wednesday, May 25, was 
to be the final day for classes 
to meet. Students were to be 
dismissed by 2:30 p.m. 
Report cards were to be

distributed at primary and 
intermediate school Wednes
day and students of junior- 
senior high school will 
receive their cards by mail.

Intermediate School plan
ned an assembly at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday for awards and 
graduation certificates to be 
presented to 6th graders. 
Awards were to be presented 
to 3rd, 4th, and 5th grade 
students in an assembly at 
9:30 a .m . W ednesday. 
Prinicipal Bob Lindsey was 
to be in charge.

Principal Geneva Webb 
reported that no special pro
gram was planned to end the 
year at Primary School. 
Students were to be dismiss
ed at 2 p.m. Wednesday for 
the final semester.

From 1-Month-Old to 5-Years:

Seventy Girls Compete Here Saturday
F or ^Little Miss Cisco’ P agean t Honors

Scott Gwinn 
Receives Degree

é:
RON HARDMAN 
...Valedictorian

i
Local Policeman 
Is Valedictorian

City Policeman Ron Hard
man finished at the top of his 
class to be valedictorian of 
the 26-man graduating group 
at the Council of Govern
ment Police Academy in 
Abilene last week, according 
to Information here.

The COG school for 
policemen of this region held 
commencement last Friday. 
Officers from various cities 
of the region attend classes 
there on a part-time basis 
while carrying on their 
police work. The course 
began last September.

Officer Hardman, 33, is a 
native of Brownwood and 
joined the Cisco PD in 
September, 1962. He attend
ed Cisco Jiuiior College after 
finishing high school. He and 
his wife are the parents of 
one son.
t r CISCO KID 

CAR WASH 
3rd St. and Ave. E 

,Where Most People 
Wash. Wash your vene-j 
tian blinds, throw rugs, 
motor.

Scott Gwinn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Gwinn of 
Cisco, Texas received his 
Bachelor of Science in 
Business Administration 
from Lubbock Christian Col
lege April 30.

Scott was a member of the 
LCC Baseball team 81-82.

The purpose of Lubbock 
Christian College is to pro
vide relevant academic 
educational opportunities in 
a Christian environment. 
The Bible is accepted as 
God’s revealed will and 
taught as an academic sub
ject.

In addition to its Bible 
Department, LCC is well 
known for its teacher Educa
tion Department; Business 
Administration Department, 
which is rapidly advancing 
into the area of computer 
technology; the Sciences, 
and Social Work. Also, 
students in Free Enterprise 
have won numerous awards 
the past two years for 
spreading the knowledge of 
free enterprise to public 
school age students.

Newly-appointed (July 31, 
1962) President Dr. Steven 
Lemley has initiated a four- 
point approach whereby he 
wants students to find 
them selves, find th e ir 
fu tu res, find life-long 
friends, and find God.

Girls aging from one 
month to five years were in 
competition here Saturday 
at 2 p.m. for the first annual 
honors of being named 
“Little Miss Cisco” . Of the 70 
entrants, three were named 
as winners in different divi
sions, with a runner-up and a 
honorable mention in each 
division.

Divisions were named as 
under one year; one and two 
year olds; and three, four 
and five year olds.

The winner of the first 
division was Melissa Ryan 
W ilcoxen, 6-month-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brad Wilcoxen. She was 
sponsored by the Student 
Government Aaaociation of

Cisco Junior College. The 
runner-up was Darla Gail 
Leach, 8*^-month-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Leach. Her sponsor 
was Interiors Unlimited. 
Honorable mention went to 
Josey Miller. She is the 
5-month-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenny Miller and 
was sponsored by Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce.

In the second division, 
Lucinda Renee Starr was 
named as the winner. She is 
the 23-month-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Starr 
and was sponsored by 
Nimrod Operating Com
pany. Michelle I,«e Johnson 
was named runner-up and 
she was soonsored by

Quick way Grocery. She is 
the 2-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Johnson. 
Melissa Sue Sublett, 2-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gyde Sublett, was named 
honorable mention. She was 
sponsored by H eather’s 
Hallmark and The Lemon 
Tree Boutique.

Amy Abbott, 4-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Abbott, was named 
the winner of the third divi
sion. She was sponsored by 
Hargrave Insurance Agen
cy. The runner-up was Kylie 
Midkiff, 3-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Midkiff. She was sponsored 
by Cisco C leaners. 
Honorable mention went to

Sarah Dale Guilder, 4-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Guilder. She was spon
sored by Walton Electric.

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
Studio sponsored the 
pageant with proceeds going 
to the Gene Abbott Memorial 
Fund.

Other sponsors of the 
event were: H erm an’s 
G arage, L edbetter In
surance Agency, The Man’s 
Store, Cisco Lumber and 
Supply, Tony’s Tire Service, 
Western Auto, West Texas 
Engine and Pump Service, 
Cisco Office Supply, Mar- 
v a lle e ’s D ress Shop, 
Madison’s Western Store,

HTH Trucking, Red Gap 
Western Store, OK Shoe 
Shop, Austin’s Furniture, 
Dean Drug, Cisco Credit 
Bureau, Debra Henke and 
The Spot.

Also sponsors were: ABC 
Electric, City Drug, Cisco 
Florist. Southwest Enter
prises, Cotton’s Studio, Pat
sy ’s Donut Shoppe, 
Heidenheimer’s, Ted’s and 
Rex’s One Stop, Mr. and 
Mrs. B.L. White, Anderson’s 
Jew elers, J.C. Penney, 
Mott’s, W.T.U., D.W. Oilfield 
Supply, John and Ruth Con
ger, J.E. and Sue Johnson, 
Sight ’N Sound, Roberts 
Printing and Copy Service, 
Hair Etc., MfcM Drilling, 
and Fliwt National Baidi of

Gorman.
Other sponsors included: 

Bobby and Wanda 
Blackwell, Chaney Gas Com
pany, Jack ’n Jill Day Care 
Center, Judy’s CountiV Cor
ner, Sherron’s Beauty Salon, 
Fay Stephenson, Burgess In
dustries, Helen R. Gaeta 
(Dallas), Cisco Cleaners, 
Thornton Feed Mill, First 
National Bank of Cisco, 
Gazebo, Harrison Brothers’ 
Ranch, Mary Hightower, 
Dorothy’s Sunshine Fabrics, 
Lobo Fam ily H aircare  
C enter, C allarm an  In
surance, Dixon Auto Supply, 
Heyser Angus, Altman’s, 
Philpott Florist, Colony 
Restaurant, and Songs k  
Paatana Bible Book Store
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•IJTTLK MISS CIS('()’’ -  Winners of the 

"Little Mi.ss Cisco" pageant held last Saturday 
are pictured from left to right, above. They are: 
Sarah Dale Guilder, honorable mention in the 3, 4 
and 5 year olds; Kylie Midkiff, runner-up in the

3, 4 and 5 year olds; Amy Abbott (sitting), win
ner of the 3, 4 and 5 year olds; Melissa Sue 
Sublett, honorable mention of 1 and 2 year olds; 
Michelle I>ee Johnson, runner-up in 1 and 2 year 
olds; Lucinda Renee Starr, winner of the 1 and 2

year olds; Josey Miller, honorable mention of 
the under 1 year class; Darla Gail Leach, 
runner-up of the under 1 year olds; and Melissa 
Ryan Wilcoxen, winner of the under 1 year olds, 
(staff photo)
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^  Thur.doy Moy J6,

every Time 
vou use the 

wont Ads

JUST CALL \
442-2244 .

Have something to buy or sell? One ^
phone coll to us is like dialing 
Our entire circulation person-to- 
person! Place your Wont Ad today!
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SUBSCRIPTION
RATES:

In Eastland County 
$14. In Adjoining 
Counties $18. In 
other Texas Coun
ties $20. Out of 
Texas $25. No out- 
o f - c o n t i n e n t a l  
United States ex
cept for APOs.

NOTICE: Unless you have established credit]

with the Cisco Press all classified ads must| 
be paid in advance.

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
IMr«»KT.\\T 

( h i ' c k  \ i ) u r  a«l th e  
I'trsi |> ;i\ It :ip|M ‘u r s  In  
» •\rn t  » ( « T r o r s ,  pIciiM' 
< :i l l  i i n n i c ( l i u t ( - l \  to  
h a \ r  It r o r r t T t r d .  No  
<'Uiiin> w i l l  Ih - n l lo w c d  
lo r  n i o r r  t h ;n i o iu - i i ic o r -  
rccl i i i s iT t io i i .

I 'h i ' p t i l i l i s h iT s  l iu h i l i -  
t> s h u l l  Ih - l in i i l c i l  to oi|. 

I> Ih« ' j m o i i i i t  of 
r o i iM ii iK M i l)> th o M ' or- 

ro rv .

DOZKR SF.R\ K’F 
Tanking, bni.sh pushing] 
and all types of dirti 
work. $35 per hour 
Minimum 4 hours. Call) 
Boh Hallmark. 442-2127 
p-tfr

[NOTICE; For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call .Morgan Flem
ing. 442-3031. p«tfc

WILLUMS 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

For all your New 
Homes, Remodeling 
and Metal Construction 
needs. 442-1933. p-14tfc

In ONE FAMILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHER Lets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a | 
CHILD S UNI\ FRSITY i 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help!
AVOID t h is :

Allen's Heating 
\ir Ciiiulitinnmg 
Sales A Ser\ ice 

854-1795. Baird p-tfe

“ Hollis Williams Con
struction"

Blown ro llu lw r  Innulallon. m o u l 
ro u tn irU o a . no» homos, riu to m  
r iM iio U . ro a rr rto .r lo c tr trn lw o rk  

.•od  olhor romodolios orods.
«42-1*13 I t

‘^ ‘^ • 2 - 1 7 0 9
Romodeiing, Add-ons, New Homes, 

Cabinets, Electrical. Etc Free Estimates

NOTICE

CONTRACTORS 
Want to earn an extra 

$50,000 007 DeUils: Call Mr. 
Green, 1-800-255-2408, or 
write: Energy Efficient 
Homes, P.O. Box 8304, 
Topeka, KS 66608.p-42

REDUCE! Eat all you want' 
Bum off excess fat. Take 
GLUCOMANNAN. City 
Drug. p-42.

Cakes Baked t
All Occasions |

Anniversary, Wedding, t 
Birthdays, Graduation. | 
Call Ann Cockrell, (915) 
945-2095. Moran, p-43.

NOTICE: Business 
records & Bookkeeping 
services. Income tax 
retu rns. Monthly & 
Quarterly reporting for 
business. F inancia l 
statements. Individual, 
Partnership, Corpora
tion, Notary Public Ser
vice, Goode Business 
Service, 205 W. Ilth, 
Cisco 442-3044. p-44

NOTICE: U any of you 
Texans are dissatisfied 
with your location in 
and around the Cisco 
a rea , and want to 
re locate  in a fast 
developing area of 
Arizona Desert • this Is 
for you. Have 20 acres 
sou^west of Tucson. 
Would like to trade for a 
2 or 3 b/room home on 
small acreage near 
town. Contact me and 
I'll furnish you with a 
complete resume - in
cluding pictures. If you 
don't like the desert- 
Don’t bother. Contact: 
John Hounshell Sasabe 
SUr Rt. Box 1503, Tuc
son, Arizona 85738. (602) 
822-5064.

C.T. Wagner- 
Ollfield 

Roustabouting 
Spray painting. Tank i 
moving. Test Tanks 
Road time out of Cisco 

Rising S ta r, Tx. 
817-643-1515. p-39tni.

Would like to mow yards 
in Cisco and Eastland. 
442-2608. p-48.

^ S T IT B r^ o u n g ^ lS IT
woman will do complete 
house cleaning. Win
dows and upholstery 
cleaning also. In the 
Eastland and Cisco 
area. 442-4735. n-47

Hay Hauling
35 cents a bale. 

Call Gary Speegle. 
442-1781 p-48.

CUSTOM MOVABLE 
HOMF.S

We handle it all from 
drawing your blueprint to a 
turn-key job on custom 
movable homes. All sizes 
and all prices to any stage of 
com pletion. Call (915) 
646-5464. for brochure or 
come by Highway 183, 
Brownwood, to E arly  
Lumber p-ltfc.

o l iv f^ e sT"“
Water Well Service 

2>i ml.. So. Rising Star 
•j to 2 H.P. in stock 

817-643-4683 
Call Anytime

Nichols Home Improvement
*Room  A d d itio n s, 
Garage Conversions, 
P a tio  E n c lo su res , 
Screened  P orch es, 
Storm Windows & 
D o o rs, E x te r io r  
Siding. All types ce
ment work, stucco 
foundations. Roofing.

•Floor Covering (Carpet, linoleum) 
Clay, Mosaic, Quarry TUe, Ceramic 
Tile (Bath & Shower Stalls), Formica 
Tops.
•Drywall (Tape-Bed) All types Tex
tures, Acoustic Ceilings, Painting 
Brush or Spray.
W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  -

442-3737

HARGRAVE INSURANCE

AGENCY
1106 Ave.O 
Cisco, Tex

Personal Sales i  Service For
—  NOME Insurcmce 

Cor Insurance
— Commercial Business Insuronce
— Mobile Home Insurance k Travel Trailers
— Boat Insuronce
— Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-1477 Or 442-1059

NOTICE

Home Repair 
Handyman 
For all your 
Hume Needs 

Painting 
Carpentry 
Insulation 

Call for free estimates 
442-3872 

Discounts To All Senior 
Citizens

p-45

REDUCE SAFE & Fast with 
GoBese Tablets & E-Vap 
"water pills” . City Drug. 
p-42.

FOR LEASE

MOBILE HOME 
SPACE FOR I.EASE: 
One acre tract. 442 .1330. 
p-4tic

MINI WARFHOCSE 
STORAGE as low as S'20 
month. Call 442-3340. 
Cisco. p-57tfc

PETS

KITTENS, KITTENS, KIT
TENS, To give away. White 
part Persian, cute and well 
trained. 309 W. 5th. Street. 
442-1565. p-42.

CUTE KITTENS: To give 
away. 808 Front Street, or 
caU 442-1472. p-42.

W ANTED

WANTED: General htine 
maintenance, all types ton
erete, roofing, floor cover
ing, etc. Call 442-3105. 
p-28tnf.

WANTED: Lawns to mow. 
Brother and sister team. 
Elxperienced Call 442-2757. 
k

NOTICE: Would like to mow 
lawns. Reasonable rates. 
Call anytim e, 442-4294. 
p-37tnf.

FOR RENT: Small furnish
ed a p a rtm e n t for one 
em ployed person . All 
utilities paid, including 
cable. $165.00 a month. $50.00 
deposit. Call 442-1249. p-

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house in Cisco $175.00 plus 
$75.00. 10x50 trailer for sale 
$3500.00. Call 629-2804. T-42

TWO BEDROOM 
house for rent. CACH. 
See at 1206 W. 13th. 
Available June 1st. Call 
409496-7252. p-48

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 
bedroom furnished, water 
paid. No pets. 2 bedroom apt. 
each $140.00 a month. $35.00 
a week. No furniture moved. , 
442-2096. p-42.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house. C arpets and 
drapes, water well and 
cellar. Inquire at 1205 
W. 8th. p-49

Want to sell a RCA 6000 
BTU room refrigerated 
air-conditioner. Very 
good condition. 629-1982. 
p-49.

CARPORT SALE: 405 W. 
6th, Cisco. Clothing, tools, 
misc. 8:00 a.m., Saturday, 
May 28. p-42.

Lawns to mow. Call 
Jackie Simmons before 
8 a.m. and after 5 p.m. 
442-1729. p-48

L I V E - I N  
H O U S E K E E P E R  
NEEDED: 2 Boys age 
11-&-14 yrs. Mother & 
father on road. Salary, 
room and board. Call 
44^3717. p-49.

OFFICE 
SUPPLIES

o t the
ICISCO PRESS 

442-2244

you want I
classifieds S

Davies Monument Works
Vases, curbing, last dates, re-level 

monuments, match existing monuments, 
create unique memorials 

For prices and free estimates call

Harold Davies owner 
401 W. 5th 817/442-4082  
Cisco, Tx. or 442-3523

TIM BARTON 
Cunsirurtion 
& Insulation 

New Homes, add-ons. 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, e lec trica l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
a fte r  5, 442-4049
daytime. p-59tfc

S' " Mary Kay Cosmetics
N o w  ovo ilob le  in C isco  For a pnvote  

co m p lim e n 'o iy  fociol O f  roordor coM

VIRGIE GREGG a
>4̂  PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY CONSULTANT ^

.V / 7Y> I n f O L S l ' I J R Y
s e a t  c o d e r s  —  V IN Y L  TOPS  

C A R P E L S  . B O A T  SE A T S  

FREE E ST IM A T E S  

C ISC O  AUTO TRIM

Hwy 80 West — Cisco

- /  Í  J -  Í W IL L IA M

J O H N S O N

442-3460 P-91tfc

YOU NEED A TV CABLE C O N N ia tO N  

♦ or complete televltion enfoyment 

★  ★  ★

¡Southern Television Systems Corpi
Serviag Gsco, Eosttofid, Ranger 

CaH ut for complete mformotion

Washer-Dryer-Refrigeration Repair
W fiirlpool Kenm oie  

G c  010! f lec*r,c  
Ho’ Poin*

Ted Parrish
Route 2

Box 240A-1
Ci$co, Texas

All Vtork

‘.»uoranteed

44?-36/^

15 Year$ ixpeni.-nce 
Formeriy Factory Service

Notice! Due to the high cost of advertising we are 
showing Just a small portion of our listings! This Is Just 
a sample so, please contact our office so we can show 
you our entire listings.

A nice two story, well located, paved street, plenty of 
room and ran have posesslon now. Only $47,500.00.

Beautiful rock veneer, large yard, paved street, 
three bedroom, ready to move in and priced down on 
the ground.

Another two story frame, four be<lrooms, paved 
street, in the twenty thousand dollar bracket. You can 
use this one also.

Two bedroom frame, can be three, very good loca
tion, paved street for $22,500.00.

Another two or three bedroom frame, very close to 
stores and church’s this is an attractive and solid 
house.

We have two story brick houses that anyone would 
like to own, they are all one would ask for.

A nice roomy dwelling, large storage building for 
commercial use, trailer home on the property besides 
and well located.

I Three bedroom brick with acreage, good property.
Three bedroom brick v., not too old, $1500.00 and 

I transfer note.
80 A. in Moran area, very good land, no minerals. 
Other property of all kinds, worth the money.

807 A v e . D .,  Gsco

Garl D- Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

Three soles men to ossist in all phoses 
of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1969 Ford Van, 
1974 Chev., 1974 Toyota, Can 
be seen at K&E Mobil, 8th 
Street and Ave. D. or call 
442-4053 ask for Ed, at night 
442-3310. p-39tnf.

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevrolet, 
4 door, hard top Sedan, 
80,000-E miles, good steel 
belted  t ire s , in good 
mechanical condition, for 
m ore in form ation  call 
442-2107. p-42.

FOR SALE: 1977 
Chevette, $1,800 and 
1980 Chev. pickup, 
$3,000. Call 442-2540 or 
can be seen at 305 W.
17th after 6:00 p.m. p-42.

1973 TRAVEL TRAILER, 
8x34 FOR SALE: and one 40 
gallon gasoline tank for 
pickup. See at 1401 W. 15th or 
call 442-1151. p-42

REPOSSESSED SIGN! 
Nothing down! Take over 
payments $58.00 monthly. 
Vx8’ flashing arrow sign. 
New bulbs, letters. Hale 
Signs. Call F ree  
1-800-626-7446, anytime, p-42

I Moving to Germany,L 
Must Sell! 1982 CJ-7r 
Renegade Jeep, hard-F 
top, fully loaded, $8900.1 
Refrigerator $400.00.1 
8:00-5:00, 44M500, after| 
5:00 442-4650. p-43.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: John Deere 820 
diesel tractor, one Ford 
tandem disc, 11 foot cut, one 
grain drill with steel wheels. 
CaU 629-1516. p-31tnf.

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevette, 
good condition. List price 
$2350, will sell for $1850. 
Phone 442-2168. p-43

FOR SALE: Beef- 
master bulls, 27 months 
old.$1200 each. (Cisco)
442-3927. p-42.

For Sale: 2,000 square 
foot home, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, central heat and 
air, rent house, 3 lots. 
404 W. 9th. 442-4765 p-(4

FOR SALE; 1970 
Tarpen Bass Boat, 
Chrysler 55 hp outboard 
m otorguide, trolling 
motor, depthfinder, live 
weU with trailer. Call 
4 4 2 -3 0 3 9 .P -4 7

FOR SALE: 1968 white 
Caprice, good condition. 
Has 69,000 org lnal 
miles. CaU 44^3115 after 
12:00 noon. $800.00 p-46

FO R  SA LE :
3 bedroom, 2 

Ibathy C e n tra l ' 
Heat and A ir  
With Breakfast 
A rea . Goodi 
L o c a t i o n .  
$35,000, new loan I 
or assum ption! 
with equity.
|A r c h i e 

Chamness 
Realtor

44^3148 p-93tfc

WhenOurTi-ees 
Go Down In Flam es, 

Our D ollars Go 
Up In Smoke.

810 W. 9th. 2 bedroom, with porch that could be 3rd 
bedroom, 1 bath, central air and heat. Good 

I neighborhood. ^ ,500 .
803 W. 6th, brick, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, central heat and 

air. $40,500. FHA available, low as $750.00 down.
Nice home on three acres, close in, 3 bedroom, 2Vk 

baths, fireplace, swimming pool and large bams. 
$110,000.

1207 W. 12th, 2 bedroom, stucco home, large lot, aU 
fenced, $25,000.

Northside l.ake Cisco, cabin on pretty wooded lot, 
with dock and deep water. $18,000.

Three bedroom house for lease.
Anita Webb, Associate, 44^354l 

Sharon Wilcoxen, 442-1849

're 9 --i2  a e tr i -i-S

A oU cit 4iA£i*%p .̂

1)
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CHAMPIONS-Harvey and Margaret Allen of 
Eddy (pictured above) won the championship 
flight of the Cisco Country Club’s annual couple’s 
tournament here last weekend. Col. Allen is a 
retired U.S. Marine Corps officer. They won the 
local tournament last year. (Staff Photo)

FIRST FLIGHT winners in last weekend’s 
Cisco Country Club couple’s golf tournament was 
the team of Catherine Abbott, Cisco, and her son- 
in-law, Anthony Strother, of Abilene. They are 
pictured above. (Staff Photo)

Allen Team Wins
Local Golf Event

Harvey and M argaret 
Allen of Kddy, near Waco, 
successfully defended their 
title in the annual Couple’s 
Golf Tournament at the 
Cisco Country Club last 
weekend. Their victory 
came on a scorecard playoff 
after they were one of three 
teams endinit in a tie.

The Allens were tied with 
Charles and Tish Reeves of 
Baird and with the team of 
Joe Hawkins and Judy Casey 
of Abilene with two-day 
scores of 128 -  ei^ht under 
par. A com parison of 
scorecards gave the victory 
to the Allens, 2nd place to the 
Hawkins-Casey team, and 
3rd to the Reeves team.

Fourth place in the cham
pionship Right was won by 
the team of I.etha Stafford 
and Bennie Nichols of Cisco 
with a score of 130, six under 
par. Other teams and their 
scores were Towery-Towery 
137, and Holland-Holland 
140, Conley-Conley 143.

“Hie team of Catherine Ab
bott and Anthony Strother 
had a score of 140 to win the 
first flight. Mr Strother of 
Abilene is Mrs. Abbott's son

in-law. Coming in second 
was the Ray and Erma 
Kemper team of Baird with 
a 141. The Randy and Pat 
Harris team of Eastland had 
a 142 to win third place. 
Ralph Glenn and Dorothy 
Farnsworth of Cisco came in 
4th with a score of 143

The Tommy and Paula 
Higgins team of Baird had a 
144 to win the .second flight. 
Second place went to B.J. 
and Maryann Perry of Cisco 
with a 146, and Tex and Rene 
Cloud of Baird had a 151 for 
3rd place.

Bennie Nichols of Cisco 
won the prize for the longest 
drive, and the prize for the 
ball closest to the pin on No. 
8 green went to Harvey Allen 
of Eddy.

The tournament opened 
Saturday with 18 holes and 
concluded with 18 holes Sun
day afternoon. The event 
was a good success with 
some 30 teams participating, 
according to Chairman 
I.etha Stafford.

Next event at the club will 
be the annual low ball part
nership on June 4 and 5.

Tile Osco Press
Thursday, 

May 26, 1983

Lake Breeze RV Park
(Formerly Chock-A-Block)

Pull Through Full Hook-Up 

Cabins, Fishing, Camping and Picnics

Lake Leon
CaU 817-629-2789 or 

817-734-2055 After 8 p.m. M7

W W 9  W W 9  ^

County Commissioners E nter Contract

SdbM fm ttsf
Balloon bouqumts delivered for 

J any special occasion. A  clown 
> will deliver the message of y o u r^  ^  

choice to business, home, hospital #  \ 
>r wherever you desire. Give ^  
toniethlng different to the one you lo^tr
Undo Sellstrom - ^

Back Hoe Service
Kirby Welding 

Call
442-3721

Day or Night Cisco, Texas

Steam Cleaning Service 
& Welding Also

Eastland County Commis
sioners entered a contract 
with the Texas Association 
of Counties to handle the 
county’s unemployment 
compensation. The decision 
came at the regular schedul
ed meeting Monday, May 23, 
with all commissioners pre
sent.

They also entered into a 
contract with the Appraisal 
District Board, for the 
assessing of property tax. 
Com m issioner R ichard 
Robinson a ttended  a 
meeting with the Appraisal 
District Board on this mat
ter. He then reported to the 
commissioners at their Mon
day meeting. The Appraisal 
D istrict Board already 
handles the appraisal work 
for the county.

In other business the corn-

county will use the revenues 
collected for the purpose of 
refinancing the debt on the 
county jail.

•Passed an order authoriz
ing payment of interest on 
jail certificates on June 1, 
1983 and destroying unissued 
and redeemed certificates. 
“The jail certificates were 
originally to be due on June 
15, 1983. I paying the cer
tificates on June 1, the coun
ty is saving several hun
dreds of dollars,” says 
Judge Bailey.

•Granted a request from a 
county employee for sick 
leave.

•Disregarded a request to 
cross county roads with a 
pipeline since f)on Cormier 
of Flatwood Gas, Inc. failed 
to appear at the meeting.

•Heard a report on the in
terior work of the cour
thouse. All work is reported
ly on schedule and the work 
satisfactory. The outside 
work is finished except for 
adding a ramp and signs at 
the handicapped entrance of 
the courthouse.

•Hired two commissioners 
to find a lawyer in the litiga
tion concerning the claim of 
Eastland County against the 
Estate of R.L. Rowch,

deceased. The commis
sioners will report their fin

dings at the next meeting of 
the Commissioners’ Court

scheduled for June 13, 1963 
beginning at 10:00 a.m.

missioners:
•Heard from Mr. Jack Mc

Crary, an attorney from 
Austin. The commissioners 
then decided to enter into a 
two year contract with Mr. 
McCrary’s firm for the pur
pose of collecting deliquent 
oil, gas and mineral proper
ty taxes. According to Coun
ty Judge Scott Bailey, the

Tips 
For A

H ealth ier L iv ing
b y  J o se p h in e  C le v e la n d

Federation Of
Women’s Clubs
Set Open House

The City Federation of 
Women’s Clubs will hold an 
“open house” at the City 
House, 400 W. 7th Street, Fri
day and Saturday, June 3-4 
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
each day. The doors will be 
open for members to receive 
donations of any saleable 
items.

The Federation is in need 
of funds to do an enormous 
amount of work inside and 
outside of the house as well 
as on the grounds of the pro
perty. The club members 
will be deeply grateful for 
any help in either giving or 
buying wares for sale.

The principal purpose of 
the Federation Clubs is to 
maintain a place for club 
m eetings where the 
members will plan and work 
together for the “general 
welfare of the Community” 
“Any Women’s organization 
in sympathy with the objects 
of the Federation is eligible 
for membership after being 
endorsed by two member- 
clubs and approved by the 
Executive C om m ittee.” 
(Art. Ill, Section I, CFWC 
By-(By-laws). Annual dues 
per Club are $10.00.

Robert L. Smith, publisher 
of “Total Health” magazine 
wrote the book, “The Best Of 
Total Health.” This book is 
loaded with tips on how to 
have peace of mind, more 
pep, less stress, lower blood 
pressure, a more beautiful 
skin — and more!

This is interesting. The 
“Miracle medicine food” for 
lowering blood pressure? 
Garlic! No one can argue 
with success,” says Willa 
Bowles who wrote the 
chapters. And garlic can be 
taken in tablet or capsule 
form, if you don’t like the 
taste.

“Garlic is also known as 
the poor man’s antibotic,” 
she says. It is a blood 
cleaner, stimulates blood 
circulation, normalizes in
testinal flora, and helps rid 
the body of excess mucus or 
phleam.

One can always sprinkle 
garlic in a lettuce salad. 
Garlic toast is quickly made 
and can be served along with 
a salad.

.Melt margarine in skillet. 
Add onions and green pepper 
and cook until tender latout 
five minutes). Combine 
ground beef, eggs, Wor- 
chester sause, garlic, and 
pepper. Mix lightly. Shape 
into twelve long patties. 
Spoon green pepper mixture 
into centers of six patties. 
Top each with 2 tablespoons 
chili sauce. Cover with the 
remaining patties. Press and 
seal edges together. Place in 
refrigerator until ready to 
cook. Broil 3 inches from 
heating unit for about 5 
minutes on each side or until 
meat is of desired doneness. 
Sprinkle cheese over top of 
patties and broil just until 
cheese melts. Makes six ser
vings. Notice I did not in
clude salt. If you are not on a 
salt free rliet use two teas
poons in meat mixture. 
Sen'es six.

Anton White, president of 
Cisco Cemetery Association, 
expresses the appreciation 
for these recent gifts to its 
Memorial Fund in memory 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Oliver T. 
Maxwell; in memory of Mr. 
and Mrs W.C. Spoon by .Mr. 
and Mrs. W L. Johnson; in 
memory of W T. Hannond by 
.Mrs. Ruth F Sanders; in 
memory of Troy Stewart by 
l.ela Latch Lloyd; in 
memory of Barney B. 
Gregory by Lela Latch 
IJoyd; in memory jf Coy 
Dial by Mrs. Jennieve Col
lins; in memory of I,eldon 
McClelland by Mart and 
Opel Agnew; in memory of 
Forrest and Agnes Miller by 
Estate of Agnes Miller by 
Coy Miller; in memory of 
Fannie M. Townsend by Dor
cas Sunday School Class of 
East Cisco Baptist Church, 
J.D. Yardley

In memory of Mrs. Esie 
Reynolds by Mrs. Golda 
Wilson, Mildred Smith; in 
Memory of Walter A. Bryan 
by Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Mc- 
Canlies; in memory of 
William Fay Dawson by 
Mrs. Marvin L. Boyd; in 
memory of l,eak I.ane by

.Mr and Mrs Thomas Mertl, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Mc- 
Canlies, Lucille Nickolas, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. J.H. Penn, Lt. 
Col and Mrs. James J. Bond, 
Gene and Hazel Damron, 
J.D. Yardley, Cisco Chapter 
» 2447 AARP; in memory of 
Mary I..ouise (Poe) White by 
Mrs. R W. Merket, Louise 
Karkalits, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
V.C. (Buck) Estes.

In memory of Mrs. Pat 
McPherson by Rev. and 
.Mrs. Lee Bailey, J.D . 
Yardley; in memory of Tom 
Smallwood by Mrs. Tom 
Smallwood; in memory of 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Coats, Mr. 
and Mrs W.L. (Roy) Pip- 
pen, Mrs. A.B. Booth, 
Burkett Huestis, Mrs. Goldie 
S laugh ter, Mrs. Tom 
Tucker, Mr and Mrs. Jesse 
L. Pippen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude H. Yeager, Mrs. 
Ixiuise Cooper; in memory 
of Mrs. G ertrude  A. 
Besselaar by Cisco Chapter # 
2447 AARP, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton White, Mrs. Colette 
Ruppert, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
mie Copperhaver, Dr. Fred 
E. White; in memory of

Samuel L. Boatman by 
Senior Citizens Nutrition 
Program.

In memory of A.D. Estes, 
Jr. by Mrs. R.W. Merket, 
Ixiuise Karkalits, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Jones, J.D. 
Yardley, Mr. and Mrs. V.C. 
(Buck) Estes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Anderson; in memory 
of Mrs. I.4icille Armstrong 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huff
man, Exxon Pipeline Com
pany Right of Way St Claims 
Dept., Olevia Mayer Green 
by O.L. Green; in memory of 
Mrs. Eugenia Kizer by Mrs. 
Gene Abbott.

In memory of Andrew 
Jamison Family by Robert 
B. Carswell; in memory of 
Dr. D. Ball by Mrs. Maunne 
Royall; in memory of Mrs. 
E tha Sparks by Doris 
Greenhaw, Jerry Pence, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Conner; 
in memory of Homer Boyd 
by Mrs. Homer Boyd; in 
memory of Mrs. Lucille 
Kelley ’jy  Mrs. Ruth 
Sanders, in memory of 
Howard H.'Kmpe by Mrs. 
Ix>uise Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.L. (Roy) Pippen, Mr. and 
Mrs. R.L Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace McCarver.

Janice Agnew 
Inducted Into

ADVERTISE
your Garase Sale 

IN THE
CLASSIFIED ADS

Garlic Toast
Take slices of bread as need
ed. Spread each with 
m arg arin e . Sprinkle 
(sparingly) garlic salt on 
each slice. Toast in your 
oven broiler until lightly 
browned.

Here is a recipe I like 
which uses garlic. You might 
like to try it.

Lumberjack Hamburgers
4  cup margarine
2 cups finely chopped 

onions
1 cup finely chopped green 

pepper
3 pounds ground beef
2 eggs, slightly beaten
3 tablespoons Worchester 

sauce
1 finely chopped clove of 

garlic
4  teaspoon pepper
4̂ cup of chili sauce

1 cup grated sharp Ched
dar cheese.

Honor Society
STEPHENVILLE-Janice 

L. Agnew, a Tarleton State 
University student from 
Cisco, has been inducted into 
the Pi Iota Chapter of Kappa 
Delta Pi, national honor 
society in education.

Kappa Delta Pi recognizes 
scholastic achievement in 
both g radua te  and 
undergraduate students. To 
be eligible for membership, 
students must have a 3.0 
grade point ratio in 12 hours 
of professional education 
and at least a 3.0 average in 
a reas  of academ ic 
specialization or teaching 
fields. Candidates are also 
screened for other profes
sional characteristics.

The Tarleton chapter was 
chartered in 1982 and now 
has approxim ately 200 
members.

Production Credit Award
Patri Lynn Spurlen (left) of Eastland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.L. 

Spurlen, was selected from among Eastland County graduating seniors to 
receive the Stephenville Production Credit Association Agriculture 
Achievement Award. Eligibility is limited to members of Eastland Coun
ty FFA Chapters or 4-H Cluhs. She is shown with Cecil Crenwelge of the 
local office.

Two awards were given with Dane Gressett of Gorman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Gressett, being the other recipient.

These were $200 cash awards. It is planned for these awards to he 
presented annually

OLNEY SAVINGS

Serving People\\lth Heart
People in this parr of 

Texas have the vision and 
the will to work. You are 
people with heart.

At Olney Savings we 
like to think we are too.

We like to work hard. 
And get the job done right.

And we want to ser\'e 
you better. So that 
whenever you need 
something done with your 
money, y(.nril think ot us.

So, come see us soon. 
Or call and we’ll come see 
you. ’Cause we’re gonna 
help you make money.

Olney Savings. 
Serving people with heart.

SUMMARY OF SERVICES
Call 11  ̂Kir details.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS MORTGACÎE LOANS

5'/4% Cdieckinjj; Account 
Check Club
Super Checking Account

FHA, VA, Conventional

INSTALLMENT LOANS

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
OSA-matic Account 
All type C an.’s 
Money Market Accounts 
Retirement Accounts

Cars
Boats
Personal

Household Furniture 
Home Improvement 
Mobile Home

Mise. SERVICES

COMMERCIAL SERVICES
Commercial Checking 
VISA MasterCard Depository 
Treasury Tax and Loan 

Depiisitory 
Payroll Savings Plan

Brokerage Services
Money Orders • Travelers Checks
Redemption ot

U.S. Government E. Bonds 
VISA, MasterCard, and American 

Express Cards Available 
Direct Deposit ot Government 

Checks
Notary Service • Wire Transfers

IT.:
AA*mb*r F.S l.I.C.

OLNEY SAVINGS
OInwy, Swymowr, Jixktboro. Ìri4Ìg«poft. Nocof>o Weofherlofd. Atl« Orohom ArcK«r City, Wtchito foil», firownwood. lowi«, ¥»ri>oo, Docofur. ioyd, TKreckmofton, Albooy, Anton, Colowan, ClMO,

ond Holhdoy Alto Rangor Soving» in Rongof Eottlond Soving» in Eottlond. ond floctro Soving» in lloctro. All divitiont of OInoy Sovlngt.



Agriculture
THL'RSDAY, MAY 26. 1983

Double Yields Due To W heat Breeders
The six-to-eight million 

acres of wheat Rrown an
nually in Texas bear mute 
tribute to the plant breeders 
of the past 60 years who not 
only doubled average yields 
but also improved the quali
ty of gram as well

"Problems of wheat pro
duction and wheat varieties 
are as many and diverse as 
the environments that exist 
in the various production 
areas of the state,” accor
ding to Dr Kenneth Porter, 
plant breeder with the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station of Amarillo.

Porter, a widely honored 
and internationally recogniz
ed plant scientist, has been 
involved in wheat improve
ment work since 1947 He is a 
member of a team of plant 
scientists engaged m this 
work in the state

The Texas Agricultural 
F’.xperiment Station (TAf^l 
has had for many years a 
sta te-w ide wheat-
improvement program to 
provide varieties better 
adapted for the different 
areas of the state, that are 
more resistant or more 
tolerant to tin* ever present 
production hazards

Major centers of w heat im
provement research include 
A m arillo B ushland), 
I'hillicothe-Vernon, Dallas, 
Overton and College Station, 
while TAt^S scientists at 
these locations conduct or 
superv ise  supporting 
research at other TAES in
stallations and at off-station 
locations

Since the release of the 
variety Denton, at the old 
Denton Station in 1926, this 
team  approach  has 
developed 20 improved 
wheat varieties for Texas 
w heat p roducers and 
farmers in other states

Older farmers of the state 
may recognize variety  
nam es like Austin, 
Seabreeze, Wester, Quanah, 
Tascosa, Caddo and 
Crockett, while younger 
farm ers may be more 
familiar with the varieties 
Strudy, Caprock, TAM 
W-101. TAM-105. TAMF.X 
and Mit.

The significance of these 
releases is emphasized by 
the fact that 401) of the 
Texas wheat acreage is 
planted to T.AES varieties 
and an additional 40% is 
planted to wheats developed 
by other state experiment 
stations with which TAES 
cooperates.

In addition to those 
developed by TAES wheat 
b reeders, im proved 
varieties developed by other 
state experiment stations 
have been evaluated, in
creased and released to 
Texas producers Numerous 
germ plasm  lines with 
characteristics of value have 
also been released to com
mercial seed companies for 
use in their breeding pro
grams.

One of the greatest con
tributions made by TAES 
wheat im provem ent 
research was the demonstra
tion of the value and wide 
adaptation of semi-dwarf 
hard red winter wheats

Sturdy, which was the first 
hard red winter semidrawf 
wheat released in the U S. 
(1966), was soon followed by

This used to 
be a forest.

9

the release of the short 
wheat varieties Caprock, 
TAM W-101. TAM W-103, 
TAM 105, TAM 106, TAMEX 
and Mil Porter attributes 
much of the credit for Sturdy 
to Dr I M Atkins who was in 
charge of the small grain 
research from 1930-1970.

Sturdy il966) and TAM 
W-101 (1972) were the fore
runners which demonstrated 
the need for, usefulness, and 
wide adaptation of semid
warf wheats in the hard red 
winter wheat area," accor
ding to Porter 

"By 1981, Sturdy, which at 
one time was grown on 2 
million acres in Texas, 
Oklahoma, and Kansas, was 
still gorwn on over 800.000 
acres in Texas 

"TAM W-101 was grown on 
1.5 million acres in Texas m 
1981 and on 2.5 million acres 
in Oklahoma, or on more 
than one-lhird of that state's 
wheat acreage in 1979 

"The recently released 
TA.M 105 (1979), promises to 
be planted on substantial 
acreage in Texas, Kansas, 
and Oklahoma. TAM 105 was 
grown on nearly 1 million 
acres in 1982. increasing the 
total acreage of TAES 
wheats to over 6 million.

“ The TAES varie ty  
TA.MEX, a joint release by 
Texas and New Mexico, will 
find a place in New Mexico 
while Mit, released by TAES 
in 1981, IS a new leaf-n>st- 
resistant wheat for South 
Texas The significance of 
TAES wheals to the seed 
trade is emphasized by the 
fact that 25% of all certified

winter seed production in the 
U S. is sown to the TAES 
varieties."

Even with this record of 
accomplishment, it must be 
acknowledged that present 
challenges are formidable.

B etter w inter hardy 
varieties are needed for the 
High Plains while some spr
ing varieties may be fall 
sown in South Texas Wheat 
streak mosaic and root rot 
resistance are needed in 
varieties for the Panhandle, 
while resistance to rust, 
mildew, septoria, yellow 
dwarf and tan spot may be 
more badly needed but not 
exclusively required by 
varieties grown in the more 
humid areas of the state.

At present, biotype E is the 
prevalent greenbug biotype 
on the High Plains while both 
biotype E and C are found in

the Rolling Plains and North 
Texas and only biotype C ap
pears to exist in Central and 
South Texas.

Short wheats have produc
ed significantly higher yields 
on irrigated land and in the 
25-inch annual rainfall 
areas, while taller varieties 
may still be better studied 
for dryland on the High 
Plains. Better milling and 
baking characteristics are 
needed for varieties grown 
in all of Texas

These are only a few ex
amples of the problems to be 
faced and overcome by the 
dynam ic TAES wheat 
research program. Results 
of 1982 trials indicate recent
ly selected lines may have 
even greater yield potential 
than those varieties most 
recently released.

A number of these which
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Look good! 
Feel fit!

Long-lasting, good looking Red Wing 
Pecos pull-on boots are made for fun 
Of work Vbu can depend on them lor 
the kind of heel-huggin, easy weann' 

fit fhat makes long, hard days 
seem shorter Pick a pair of 

Pecos and feel fit
S IZ E S

AAA E E E ‘ /  5-16
*̂ <of ail turn irRedWngs

Greer’s

registered hard red

VOA“

The York 
heat pump gives 
you a cool deal.

*Yeor-round hoofing and cooling 
*Computor-controllod for 

maximum efficiency 
*AII coils have quality copper 

tubing

•Free estimates on installation 
•Units qualify for electric 
company rebates

We’re your York dealer-a specialist in design, 
installation and service.

J & J Air Conditioning
629-2251
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have shown good quality 
characteristics at the Texas 
A&M's C ereal Quality 
I.aboratory were entered in 
20 bushel, large scale quality- 
trials sponsored by the 
Wheat Quality Council and 
Kansas State University.

"Even greater use may be 
made of valuable TAES ex
perimental wheats which 
are currently being con
sidered for release, under 
appropriate agreements and 
contracts, to commercial

seed firms for use as parents 
of wheat hybrids.

"The bottom line of TAES 
wheat research is service to 
the producer, seedsman, 
processor and consumer,” 
Porter concluded.

Editor’s Note: Any ques
tions regarding this column 
should be addressed to 
Science Writer, Department 
of Agricultural Communica
tions, Texas A&M Universi
ty, College Station, Texas 
77843.

The Seafood Shack
Frenh Seafood .W«rket
Interstate 20 East
(Rehind Dairy (Jueen) Eftfdand, 

Frenh load o f  Shrim p  
Variety o f  nizeg $5 • $7  lb. 

Red Snapper Special 
$3.25 Ih. Reg. *3^

Fresh Crabs & Crawfish In Stm 'k 
Fresh Ocean Street Perch

10-6 5 Days a Week 9-1 Saturdays

Save Big: Cash 
rebates to $5,050 
plus our good deal 
on model closeout of 
40- to 228-hp John 
Deere 40 Series tractors
A n d  n o w  a finance  w a ive r offer to next M a rc h l
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G O O D fY E A R
A 1

D A Y

M ake This Yaur Time 1b S a v e: G ood year G ives Vmi A C hoke!

* 4 8
ARRIVA RADIAL  

FOR IMPORTS
Pibb/bom? 
B lo c K w o ll  
P lu s  » t  41 F E T  
N o  t r a d »  n M d R d

ALL SEASON  
RADIALS

Tiem po.. .The original 
all season radial

P16b/80R13 
Wtutettiall 
P lu ft  t 1  S I  F E T  
N o  t r a d *  r ie w S « d

* 4 9

pisb/Bonta 
Hlacfcwali 
P k i t  t 1  b t  F E T  
N o  t r a d «  rx e e d e d

P ie b / 8 0 M 1 3  
m a c k  w a ll  
P lu s  f 1  6 7  F E T  
N o  t r a d n  n o cK k rU

SAVING S FOR 
OLDER CARS

Power Streak II... 
Goodyear bias ply

* 5 8

* 6 7

P 1 8 6 / 8 0 R 1 3  
W h it e w a l l  
P tu «  «1 8 6  F E T  
N o  t r a d e  n o o d e d

P 1 9 6 / 7 b H 1 4  
W h it e w a l l  
R u a  » ?  14 F E T  
N o  t r a d e  rx e e d e d

*41

A 7 8  13 
n ia c k w a i i  
R u t  »1  4 4  F E T  
N o  t r a d e  n e e d e d

F 7 B  14 
B la c k w a i i  
R u a  » 2  16 F E T  
N o  t r a d e  n e e d e d

0 7 8 - 1 5  
B la c k w a M  
R u a  » 2  3 8  F E  T 
N o  t r a d e  t> eed ed

POLYSTEEL 
RADIALS

Keeps its feet, even in 
the rain...Custom  Polysteel

*54
* 6 6

*69

P 1 7 5 / 8 0 m 3  
W h ite w a l l  
P lu s  » 1  8 3  F E T  
N o  t r a d e  rv e e d e d

P ? 0 5 / 7 5 n t 4  
W h i le w e l l  
R u a  » 2  3 4  F E T  
N o  t r a d e  rx e e d e d

P 2 0 6 / 7 5 R 1 5  
W h it e w a l l  
R u a  » 2  4 4  F E T  
N o  t r a d e  ry e e d e d

Soles End June 4 Except Power Streak II and Wrangler Bias Sales End May 28

FLY WITH THE EAGLES AND SAVE!
Every Eagle Radial in 
Stock is on Sale ^
Now Thru June 4th.
C h a n g e  the look  ot your car with the c la s s ic  sty ling  ot E a g le  
N C T  G T  or S T  R a d ia ls  C h o o s e  ou tline  w h ite  or b lack  letters, 
ra ised  w hite letters or the soph ist ica ted  b la c k -o n -b la c k  
iid cw a ll so  popu lar now  in E u ro p e  W h ateve r you  ch o o se , 
you  re a ssu re d  of pe rfo rm ance  that will k e e p  y o u  m ile s  ahead  
in sa t is lact ion  Start sa v in g  today

W HITE LETTER WRANGLER  
BIAS N O W  SALE PRICED

Extra-vtfide tread . . .  A Traction Favorite

» 5 4  ‘9 3  ‘9 7  ‘1 0 4
) t  I I  so  ta 
m e
Wu« »« 4 g r i T  
No h « ) «  no aO H

M  1» SO IS cAB
Pio» •«  a s  P f  T

Sale Ends May 28

Wheel Alignment

‘ 1 9
WARRANTED 90 DAYS OR f  ODD 
MILES WHICHEVER C»MES FIRST

• Insoeci all tour dies, conect an ptessuie • Set tram oi teat wlteel 
caster camfiei and itje to iwopei alignment • inspect suspension and 
steering systems Most U S cars and impoita with adtuslaUe suspen 
sipn jncluoes Irani wheel drtwt Cheveites. liW  nuchs and care letijlrlng 
MaePherson Strut collection ema Parts and additional senices e iliait needed . ___

L IF E T IM E  A L IG N M E N T  «48. 
W A R R A N T E D  F O R  A S  L O N G  A S  Y O U  OW N T H E  C A R

e<aM:

Car ca rd  lor identitication a n d  h o n o re d  o n ly  at G o o d y e a r  A u to  S e rv ic e  C e n te rs
U se  ,iny o l the se  w a ys  lo  buy  G o o d y e a r  R e v o lv in g  C h a rg e  A cco u n t  • M a ste rC a rd  • \/isa • A m er ic an  
E »p re ss  • C arte  B la n c h e  • D in e rs  C lu b  • C a sh

Everinto
Jiminez
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Texas Press Association Cuts In Federal Funds Hamper State Government
Lyndell Williams

AUSTIN—For two years 
Texas legislators have known 
that cuts in tcderal funds 
would hamper state govern
ment budgeting and last week 
lawmakers learned the latest 
report indicates federal aid 
here fell by more than S420 
million in I9K2.

The decline was 50 per
cent greaicr than the average 
loss to all slates under the 
Kcagan Administration's cut
backs

Also last week, legislators 
discovered that the fragile 
S30 billion proposed budget 
now in conlercncc committee 
may still have to be trimmed 
by some 's220 million

l awmakers expect to free 
up the needed revenues by 
reducing the state’s contri
butions to the Teachers Re
tirement System from the 
present K 5 percent to 7 I 
percent of teacher salary

Higher l  axeV*
The scrimpy budget yet to 

be linali/ed still has some 
lawmakers, and particularly 
(luv M.iik White, pushing 
lor a major tax hike, 
especially to increase teacher 
salaries

White has lobbied House 
Speaker Cub Lewis in several 
private meetings to relent on 
his decision to halt all tax 
hike hills in the House. 
Across the rotunda, Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby, who predicted 
a hike Was needed months 
ago, has remained publicly 
silent, perhaps waiting tor 
Lewis to act

Since by law all lax bills 
must originate in the House 
Ways and Means C ommittee, 
Lewis’ stance is all-impor
tant in the lax debate. Fore
casters see no lax hill coming 
out this session

While V .  Bullock
Meanwhile, Comptroller 

Bob Bullock continued snap
ping at Whiles heels last 
week, criticiring the gover
nor for failing “to put his 
name" on any tax proposal 
and failing in leadership

Bullock, who announced 
he would run against While 
in Kb belore While even took 
office in January, would 
love to sec White come out 
solid for higher taxes. Bul
lock would use the issue 
against him on the campaign

trail and While, who well 
knows the trap Bullock is 
goading him into, has already 
made several public state
ments which make him ap
pear unsure of his course 
Some wise heads predict 
W'hite will wait until a special 
session to raise taxes.

N'eto, Casohol
SS'hite is also losing on 

another of his pel issues: 
making the Public Utility

"Tomnmsioners elected in- 
slead of appointed He has 
gone as far as threatening to 
veto the bill unless the 
election clause is included, 
but lawmakers don't seem to 
be giving in In his search to 
find allies, he has also 
threatened to veto the Rail
road Commission sunset bill.

Other action in the White- 
Bullock saga includes:

—White authorized Texas 
to repay S50 million in fed
eral loans used for state un
employment benefits. The 
state, on former Gov. Bill 
Clements' initiative, bor

lowcJ S452 million when 
high unemployment drained 
the Texas fund.

—Bullock supported a bill 
to repeal the tax break on 
gasohol, saying slate govern
ment could gam SI.5 million 
if the tax were reinstated.
Bullock immediately drew 
good-natured but determined 
lire Irom .Agriculture Com
missioner Jim Hightower,
who said Bullssck "was more 
fun than a summer picnic", 
but wrong Bullock, however, 
was backed up by Hobbv 
and, apparently, Lewis.

t he Water Plan
The eight-bill Texas Water 

Plan package was tabled in 
its entirety last week by 
•Midland Republican Tom 
Craddick, who objects to the 
plan to protect river flow in
to coastal bays. The package 
won t come out of his House 
committee until it's amend
ed, he explained.

L and Commissioner Garry 
Mauro said he will oppose 
any amended package that 
doesn't include the bays and 
estuaries.

The Senate
Measures passed by the

Senate last week included;

DPS Warns Of Increased Dangers

—A five dollar fee on 
court costs in divorce cases.

—A five dollar saltwater 
sportfishing stamp fee to pay 
for coastal fishing law en
forcement.

—Increase penalties for 
catching redfish and speckled 
trout.

—A bill requiring that 
topless bars and other sex
ually oriented businesses be 
maintained at least 1,000 feet 
from churches and schools.

—A bill to implement the 
federal brucellosis program 
and avoid a quarantine of 
Texas cattle.

—A five percent hike in

mandatory liability auto li
ability auto insurance next 
year.

The House
Measures approved by the 

House included;
—A bill making it against 

the law for JPs to refuse to 
perform interracial marriages 
on the basis of race alone.

—Allowing schools to hire 
non-certified teachers for 
science and math classes.

— Requiring counties to 
help pay for emergency med
ical care of poor Texans. 
Rural lawmakers opposed 
strongly, arguing that rural 
tax dollars shouldn't be used 
to bail out urban hospitals.

Fishing Report
Lake Leon

Lake is clear, around 68 degrees, four feet low. Lake 
reports have been good all year with crappie and bass good 
around the banks. Channel cat and yellow cat have been good 
to trotline fishermen at depths of 12-20 feet. Yellow cat rang
ing from 3 to 23 pounds with average of 10-12 pounds.

Possum Kingdom

Lake is clear in spots, 58 degrees, eight feet low. Black bass 
good to four pounds in good numbers on lizards and worms; 
stnper slow; crappie good off and on; white bass good; cat
fish fair.

Lake Whiteny

Water clear, 60 degrees, eight feet low. Black bass slow; 
striper good to 13 pounds; crappie excellent with stringers to 
lOO fish; white bass excellent with stringers to 174 fish; 
yellow catfish good to 35 pounds; channel catfish good to nine 
pounds.

Got a fishing report from an area lake? We would like to 
know. Call us at the Cisco Press 442-2244; Ranger Times 
847-1101; Eastland Telegram 629-1707; or Rising Star 
843-4141.

AUSTIN-Memorial Day 
weekend signals the start of 
the summer vacation season 
and increased dangers to 
motorists, according to the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

Colonel Jim Adams, DPS 
director, urged drivers to ex
ercise caution during the up
coming holiday weekend and 
throughout the summer.

“ During the vacation 
season, more motorists will 
be exposed to highway driv
ing hazards,*’ Adams .said. 
“Heeding the traffic laws, 
wearing seat belts, and stay
ing alert for dnmk drivers is 
the best defense for avoiding 
an accident.”

The DPS director re
quested the assistance of 
Texas drivers in minimizing 
traffic deaths.

“ S tatew ide tra ffic  
fatalities are now about 13 
per cent below the number 
for the same period last 
year,” Adams pointed out. 
“ But we also have to 
remember that the potential 
for additional fatalities dur
ing any holiday weekend is 
great and we must adjust 
our driving habits and at
titudes accordingly.”

A total of 58 traffic deaths 
resulted from accidents dur-

ing the Memorial Day 
weekend in 1982.

“Troopers will be on the 
lookout for hazardous viola
tions over the Memorial Day 
weekend in an effort to pre
vent accidents and we do not

intend to relax our efforts to 
arrest drunk drivers and cite 
speeders,” Adams said. 
“These two violations con
tinue to cause most of the 
traffic fatalities in our 
state.”

Governor Proclaims 
Safe Boating Week
AUSTIN-Gov. Mark 

White has signed a pro
clamation declaring June 
6-12 as Safe Boating Week in 
Texas.

Texas boaters are urged to 
become more aware of safe 
boating procedures during 
the week and throughout the 
summer, Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department of
ficials said.

Government agencies and 
the recreational boating in
dustry are stressing the 
theme “ Wear Your Life 
Preserver (PFD) -  A Friend 
For Life.”

“ Personal flo tation 
devices are required by law 
to be aboard all boats, but 
they won’t do any good if 
they are not worn,” said 
Capt. Larry Williford of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife

Department. “Today’s flota
tion devices are lightweight 
and comfortable, and they 
don’t restrict a person’s 
movements.”

Williford said Texas now is 
the third largest state in the 
nation in terms of recrea
tional boating participation. 
“ It’s extremely important 
that boaters, especially first
time boaters, know how to 
handle their crafts properly. 
That is why the Parks and 
Wildlife Department offers 
the Texas Better Boating 
Course,” said Williford.

For further information on 
the Texas Better Boating 
Course, call to ll-free 
1-800-792-1112.

fea8t1andGalleria‘& Gift Shoppe
1013 W . Main 817/629-2092  

New Management—New Inventory! 
*Baskets of ail Shapes & Sizes 
•Wicker Furniture & Swings 
•Custom & Ready Made Frames 
•Needlepoint, Cross-stitch 
•NEW Condlewicking, DMC Thread 
•Silk Flowers 
•On and On

SAVE TODAY 
ON

METAL BUILDINGS
A.C.I. and STAR MFG. Co. have teamed up
to offer super low pricing on metal buildings.

«

A.C.I. is one of the oldest and largest metal 
building dealers in Central Texas.

In addition to turn key construction and 
complete design we can remodel or ojdd on 
to your existing building. Call us today.

915-672-7806

T t ia t  Dapartmant ol Public Safaty

IT T  O W N A P H O N E  
Owning your own 

phone can save 
you money!
ITT And 

WEBCOR

PhonesPC 500

If vou re renting a phone from the phone company, your 
monthly bill includes a rental fee. in the long run, that fee can 
add up to far more than the cost of a new ITT telephone. For 
example, if your current rental charge is $2 - $3 per month, an nr  
phone priced at less than $50.00 can pay for itself in less than 2 
years! All n r  phones are FCC approved, so they re legal to Install. 
They're backed by a one-year, limited warranty on parts and 
service. And the ITT Own-A-Phone*^ line offers exciting features 
and styles you won't find with other telephones. Let us show you 
how easy it is to own your phone soon.

C isco  P re ss Eastland  Telegram  R an ge r T im es

142 2244 629 1707 647 1101
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Supreme Court Hears
Windfall Tax Arguments

Oil Instruments
The U S. Supreme Court is 

listening to oral arguments 
ont he constitutionality of the 
wmdfall profit tax The case 
is being pressed by IPPA, 
cooperating oil and gas 
association from across the 
nation, and the Mountain 
States Legal Foundation. 
The State of Texas is also a 
party to the challenge.

University of Colorado 
professor Stephen Williams, 
arguing the independent's 
case, stressed that the tax 
“applies to the lower 48

states and only one-fourth of 
Alaska" This, he continued, 
“quite clearly violates the 
terms of the Constitution and 
accordingly should be found 
invalid" The Constitution 
requires excise taxes to be 
geographically uniform.

Most observers predict 
that the judges’ final deci
sion will depend on whether 
they find the Alaska exemp
tion to be “separable” from 
the rest of the law If they 
decide it is not separable.

they may strike the whole 
tax.

The Court is expected to 
rule before adjourning for 
summer recess in early Ju
ly. Billions of nationwide and 
millions of local oil royalty 
money is involved in this 
final decision. Approx, one- 
third of Eastland County oil 
production is paid into this 
tax each year. A repeal of 
the law would provide a 
great boost to the local 
economy and should 
stimulate drilling.

Assoc. Supports HB 1775
HB 1778 (Hanna) has 

passed the House and 
cleared the Senate Natural 
Resource Committee. This 
bill is supported by oil and 
gas associations as a way to 
deal with the problem of late 
royalty payments 

The liegislature has made

two major changes ui the 
bill. First, the six month 
deadline for making imual
payments has been changed 
to four months. Second,

unless the parties involved 
agree to a different rate, the 
In te rest paid for late

payments has been changed 
to a floating rate.

l>eft unchange - an exemp
tion for title problems and a 
requirement that monthly 
payments after the first pay
ment be made after 60 days 
for oil royalty and 90 days for 
gas royalty.

Sunset Review Completed
The Legislature completed 

Its work on Sunset Review of 
the Railroad Commission on 
May 10, when the House 
agreed with changes made 
by the Senate in H.B. 593. 
The measure reauthorizes 
the RRC until 1096 without 
making major changes in 
the way oil and gas is 
regulated.

Most changes deal with the 
Commission's Transporta
tion Division. They are; (1) 
requiring transportators of 
crude oil to carry manifests 
(An anti-theft measure spon

sored by Joe Hanna, 
B reckenrldge) and (2) 
creating a Public Utility

Counsel to represent cities in 
gas rate cases at the RRC if 
the city asks for assistance.

Senate Amends RRC
Administrative Fines

H.B. 1446, dealing with 
RRC Administrative Fines, 
was amended early in May, 
when the Senate State Al- 
fairs Committee voted 5 to 3 
to give oil and gas operators 
the right to post a bond if 
they seek judicial review of

Railroad Commission fines.
Saltwater haulers, public 

utilities, and geothermal 
operators did not fare as 
well. The RRC will be able to 
refuse their bonds, (thus 
making Judicial review dif
ficult) if they have any 
previous pollution violations.

RRC Grants Permits Oil Fact§

To Operate Pipelines
R ailroad  Commission 

Chairman Mack Wallace has 
announced that IS permits to 
operate new pipelines in 
Texas were granted by the 
RRC in April. l.ast month 
the Commission approved 
eight permits, and 25 were 
granted in April 1982.

Ten of the new perrmts 
were for gathermg pipelines, 
th ree  were for trunk 
transmission lines, and two 
were for other types of lines. 
Gathering lines bring oil and 
gas from production leases, 
while a trunk transmission 
line is a larger diameter line 
into which smaller lines con
nect.

Fourteen of the newly- 
perm itted  lines will 
transport gas, and one will 
carry products.

In April, five permits were 
granted to operate pipelines 
in deep South Texas, four in 
the Regugio area, two each

m East Texas and West Cen
tral Texas, and one in North 
Texas One was granted for 
an offshore line.

Gathering lines approved; 
High Island Pipe Line Inc., 
Houston, gas, offshore Jef
ferson County: Flatwood 
Gas Inc., Winters, Tx., gas, 
Eastland County; Tejas Gas 
Corp., Corpus Christi, gas, 
Upshur County; Enterprise 
Resources Inc., Houston, 
gas, Fisher County.

Trunk transmission lines 
approved: Tejas Gas Corp., 
Corpus Chnsti, gas. Duval 
County: T riang le  Gas 
Pipeline Co., Tyler, gas. 
Smith County; Dorchester 
Transmission, Dallas, gas. 
Nueces County

Other lines approved: 
Enserch Exploration Inc., 
Bridgeport, gas. Henderson 
County; Dorchester Liquid 
T ranspo rta tion  Corp., 
Dallas, products. Nueces 
County.

Petroleum industry taxes 
accounted for 28% of all 
state taxes in 1981.

AGK ProperU«* To Jones li l.yonet 
OGMl.

Vivian Ryder Allen by Trustees To 
Sun Exp k Prod RenUl Div Order 

W M Alien li others To Sun Exp k 
Prod RenUl Div Order 

Ivan J Allen, Dee d by Ind. Ex'r To 
Sun Exp k Prod OGl.

Ivan J Allen, Dee'd by Ind Ex'r To 
Sun Exp k Prod OGl.

Ivan J AUen, Dee d by Ind Ex'r To 
Sun Exp <1 Prod OGL 

Ivan J Allen, Dee'd by Ind Ex'r To 
Sun Exp k Prod OGL 

Ivan J Allen. Dee'd by Ind. Ex'r To 
Sun Exp k Prod. OGL 

Ivan J AUen, Dee d by Ind Ex’r To 
Sun Exp it Prod OGL 

Ivan J Allen. Dee d by Ind Ex'r To 
Sun Exp li Prod. OGL 

Ivan J. Allen, Dee'd by Ind. Ex’r To 
Sun Exp k Prod OGL 

Ivan J Allen. Dee d by Ind Ex’r To 
Sun Exp li Prod OGL 

Ivan J Allen, Dee'd by Ind. Ex'r To 
Sun Exp k Prod OGL 

Ivan J AUen, Dee d by Ind Ex'r To 
Sun Exp k Prod OGL 

Ivan J. Allan. Dee'd by Ind. Ex’r To 
Sun Exp k Prod. OGL 

Ivan J AUen. Dee d by Ind Ex’r To 
Sun Exp k Prod. OGL 

Ivan J AUen, Dee'd by Ind. Ex’r To 
Sun Exp k Prod OGL 

Ivan J AUen, Dee'd by Ind Ex'r To 
Sun Exp k Prod OGL 

Ivan J  Alien, Dee'd by Ind. Ex’r To 
Sun Exp. a  Prod OGL 

Ivan J. AUen. Dee'd by Ind. Ex'r To 
Sun Exp k Prod. OGL 

Ivan J AUen. Dee'd by Ind. Ex'r To 
Sun Exp k Prod OGL 

Ivan J. AUen, Dee'd by Ind Ex'r To 
Sun Exp k Prod. OGL 

Arled(f Petroleum Corp. To Raw 
Energy Corp. Aagn OGML 

EUxabeth Armstrong To Richard F 
WlUiami Trustee OGML 

Adobe OU a  Gas Corp To Joe T 
Gray Rec'r No. T7.70S Rel. OGL 

M ^  Jane Rowch Brown Recr No 
» . i l l  To Laland W Carter OGML 

Haxcl F Beeve a  Others To TLC 
Dev. Corp. I^ase Amendment Agree 

Mary J Rowch Brown Rec. No. 
» .M  To Alton Smith dba OGL 

WUUam F Bowles a  others To Sun 
Pipe Line Corp. K/W 

Brooks L. Bowen To Alton Smith dba 
Asgn OGL

Bertha Bryant To Johnnie A. Watson 
Jr OGML

Joe E. Brown AKA a  Others To The 
PubUc Ratll. OGML 

James Wesley Beard To Sun Exp a  
Prod Co. OGML

Claude D. Cain. Dee'd by Trustsa To 
Sun Exp a  Prod. Co. Amendment Tr 
OGML

Clauds D. Cain, dee’d by Trustee To 
Sun Exp. a  Prod. Co. OGML 

OUve Ruth Cowden To Sun Exp. a  
Prod Co. OGML

Leland W Carter To WlUlam F 
Bowles a  Others Asgn OGL 

HoUls L. Cox To Pat McGough a 
Wife Rel OGL

Cordova Resources Inc. To Oyde 
Petroleum Fm. Ltd k Others Asgn a  
Convey.

Dennis Clower k Wife To Jack War
ren OGL

Ethel Beryle G. Cutting To The 
Public Ratif OGML

Royalty owners received 
$5.5 billion from oil and gas 
production in 1981.

The Texas Permanent 
School Fund received $491.2 
million in petroleum lease 
rentals, bonuses, and royalty 
payments last year.

The University of Texas 
Permanent Fund received 
$254.4 million in petroleum 
lease rentals, bonuses, and 
royalty payments in 1981.

John R Cook To Vi Etta Chestnut 
Rel OGL

Benjamin Roland Carroll k others 
To Sun Exp k Prod Co. OGML

Charles Clark To Sun Exp k Prod. 
Co. OGL

Klorenoe Edgar Cofer To Sun Exp k 
Prod Co OGL

Frances Cox To Sun Exp. Ii Prod. 
Co. OGL

Dallas Sunbelt Oil li Gas Inc. To Vic 
Stacy MML Ijen Contract

Carroll Sue Denning To Sun Exp. & 
Prod Co. OGML

James V Fields k Wife To Jones k 
Lyons OGML

Elizabeth Lee Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order

Elizabeth l.ee Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod Co Rental Div. Order

Elizabeth Lee Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod. Co. Rental Div Order

& S DRILLING CO.
oil t CAS

Rowt« 4
:iS C O , TEXAS 7 6 4 3 7

• ILL «ARY l e e  s t a r r

442-3044 442-3226

PIpt ft Supply 

Oniling Corp. 

Will Sorvlco

Pttro ltum  
Lond Loosing

Torry Potty

OH (817) 624-8521 

Rm  (817) 624 81'»9

Many Good And Sincere Individuals

...{live little thought to the question of values when we 
should measure them in terms of personal worth in 
everything he buys, enjoys or does. For example, some 
folks will buy real estate without any kind of evidence 
of title disregarding the fact that the principal value of 
the purchase is in the title, not in the land itself or the 
improvements thereon. This kind of thinking costs 
property owners thousands of dollars annually which 
could be saved and a part of the savings wisely spent 
for an  abstract of title or title insurance.

Ea§tland County Abstract Ciompany 

Fat and Annelle Miller 629-1077
________________  ^

TC

EUzubeth licc Gealy To Sun Exp k 
Prod Co RenUl Div Order 

Elizabeth l.ee Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod Co. Rental Div Order 

Elizabeth l.ce Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod Co. Rental Div Order 

Elizabeth l,ee Gealy To Sun Exp li 
Prod Co Rental Div Order 

Elizabeth I.ec Gealy To Sun Exp k 
Prod Co. Rental Div Order 

Elizabeth 1/ec Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod Co. Rental Div Order 

Elizabeth Lee Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

Elizabeth Lee Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod Co. Rental Div Order 

Elizabeth l.ee Gealy To Sun Exp k 
Prod. Co. Rental Div Order 

Elizabeth l.ee Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod Co. Rental Div Order 

Elizabeth Lee Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

Elizabeth l.ce Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

Elizabeth Lee Gealy To Sun Exp k 
Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

Elizabeth Lee Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod Co. Rental Div. Order 

Elizabeth Lee Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

Elizabeth Lee Gealy To Sun Exp 6 
Prod Co. Rental Div Order 

Elizabeth Lee Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

EUxabeth lae  Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod Co. Rental Div. Order 

Elizabeth Lee Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

Elizabeth Lee Gealy To Sun Exp k 
Prod. Co. Rental Div Order 

Elizabeth l,ae Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod Co. Rental Div. Order 

EUxabeth Lee Gealy To Sun Exp k 
Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

EUxabeth Lee Gealy To Sun Exp. k 
Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

N.D. Gallagher Jr. To The PubUc 
Ratif OGML

Emory D. Hollar, Dee'd k Othere To 
Kenneth McCulloch OGl.

Ada E. Hoffman to Kenneth Mc
Culloch OGL

John ; Iligaman To Sun Exp. k 
Prod Co. OGML

Walter E. HamUton To Sun Exp. Ii 
Prod Co. OGL

Sidney JeweU k Wife To B.J. 
Belcher k Otheri OGL 

Jordan k McCollum to John R. Jor
dan k Othere Ann W-I k ORR Royalty 

JAW Oil Co. To G.L. Clary Rel OGL 
Katlaco Drig Co. Inc. To Grady 

Lankford Aign OGML

(leal kCharle* Oweni To Joe lavele 
Othere Azgn OGL

Pengo Completions To let Natl Bk- 
Chicago Deed of trust 

Ben Psxton k Wife To B MuUms 
OGL

Vuginia AUen PickreU To Sun Exp 
k Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

Virginia Alien PickreU To Sun Exp 
k Prod. Co Rental Div Order 

Virginia Allen PickreU To Sun Exp. 
k Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

Virginia AUen PickreU To Sun Exp. 
k Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

Virginia AUen PickreU To Sun Exp. 
k Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

Virginia AUen PickreU To Sun Exp. 
k Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

Virginia AUen PickreU To Sun Exp. 
k Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

Virginia AUen PickreU To Sun Exp 
k Prod Co. Rental Div. Order 

Virginia AUen PickreU To Sun Exp 
t  Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

Virginia AUen PickreU To Sun Exp. 
k Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

Virginia AUen PickreU To Sun Exp. 
k Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

Virginia AUen PickreU To Sun Exp 
4  Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

Virginia AUen PickreU To Sun Exp 
4  Prod. Co. Rental Div Order 

Virginia AUen PickreU To Sun Exp 
4  Prod. Co. Rental Div. Order 

VlrglnU AUan PickreU To Sun Exp 
4  Prod. Co. Rental Div Order 

Virginia Allen PickreU To Sun Exp 
4  Prod Co. Rental Div Order 

Vuginla AUen PickreU To Sun Exp 
4  Prod. Co. OGL

VlrglnU AUen PickreU To Sun Exp. 
4  Prod. Co. OGL

VirgInU AUen PickreU To Sun Exp. 
4  Prod. Co. OGL

VlrglnU Allen PickreU To Sun Exp 
4  Prod. Co. OGL

VlrglnU AUen PickreU To Sun Exp. 
4  Prod. Co. OGL

VlrglnU AUen PickreU To Sun Exp 
4  Prod. Co. OGL

ACI W ill « (V IC I INC.
— Dale Jonej

Complwliont

W o r)io v *r»  '

S w ab b in g  

R ouolobout C ro w s

Rods 8  Tubing

Fully Insurod For Cfitomors Protoction
Coll Doy Or Nigh

S59-5439
Rodio Equipped

200 S N*w9oo

TO PLACE YOUR OIL AD  

CaU: 442-2244, 629-1707, 
647-1101, 643-4141

Clange* 8«8MUkM*»aoceM eeuW iW  •

» {H u e s  conPO SATio» •  a  s u b s id ia r v  o r  p r o e o r m  in c

Fiberglass Oilfield Tonks and 
Gunbarrel Separators

1400 W Ovooand Trail 
Atylene T e ta s  79601 
1-600-592 4459 
915-673-8236 TC

WATS 1-800-592-4459 
Bus 915-673 8236 
Res 915 695-4623

G inger E n d sley
Record Research

Piimroee OU Co. Inc. To John 
Seltern Abetract o( Judg.

Rldge OU Ca To Owon D. Undor- 
wood 4  Othars Aign OGL

Rldge Oil Co. To Tho PubUc 
Deelgnatlon of Rangar PooUng Int.

Bertram L. Ryan n i  To Potroloum 
DivorilfUd Sar. Inc. Ratlf. 4  Rantel 
Div. Ordar

Southaaetem Reaourcae Corp. To 
Peter H. Armacoct Aagln of Undtv. 
Int. Int.

C isco 442-4725

Katlaco Drlg Co. Inc. To Fletchor 
Hlcki Afgn OGML 

KatUco Drlg. Co. Inc. To N.L. Mur
ray Aagn OGML

Katlaco Drlg Co. Inc. To H.M. 
Stover Jr. Asgn OGML 

Ketltco Drlg. Co. Inc. To KatUco 
Operetmg Co. Inc. Aegn OGML 

KatUco Drlg. Co. Inc. To Ralph 0. 
Gary Azgn OGML 

KatUco Drlg. Co. Inc. To John J. 
McClure Asgn OGML 

Katlaco Drlg. Co. Inc. To D.J. 
HUvaty Asgn OGML 

KaUaco Drlg. Co. Inc. To Lee Moore 
Asgn OGML

Sandra S. KiUough by Co-trustee’s 
To Sun Exp. 4  Prod. Co. OGL 

lAMiUiana Crude Oil 4  Gas To 
Magnum Resources Inc. Corr 4  Asgn 

Masada Oil 4  Gas Co. Ltd. To Jim 
EUiott Asgn OKR Int.

Nasada Oil 4  Gas Co. Ltd to Harold 
Mauldin Asgn OGL 

Frances M Montgomery To Pete O. 
Johnson Asgn

Peggy J. GaUager McNeeley To The 
Public RaUf OGML 

Marjone Edgar McLean To Sun 
Exp. 4  Prod Co OGML 

Pat McGough 4  Wife To Glen's 
Backhol Serv Inc. OGL 

Nimrod Operating To J-Two Well 
Service MML

FOR LEASE 
80-plu8 acres , 

in best location 
In Eastland County 

to firm ready to 
DRILL

Section 51, Block 3, 
H&TC

CaU 817-629-1707 
Write Box 29 

Eastland, Tx, 76448

EASIUIND
DRIUWG

INC.
117/6294512 

24 No«r Nwaber

3 Rotary Rigs
MRag dapth froai 1S00' ta tOOr 
Al Rigs Redo iqdgpsd wifli 24 kr. 
answering service pkis pkone patch.

Gory Snopp, Vice President ft Operations 
Mgr.

Res. Phone’ 117/647-3416 
23 Yrs. OlfieM Experience «

U.S. DEPT. Interior 
O ological Survey 

T o p o g r a p h i c  
Quadrangle 

MAPS
of Eastland County 

now available
$3.00 ea. plus tax 

at tne
EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM 

110 W. Commerce 
Eastland

Complete Drilling Services ^

OTIS DRILLING INC.
303 S, Madera 817/629-2040

Gene Clift
Vice-President &
Drilling Superintendent
24 Hour Service

26 Yeors 
Experience

Drill From 2500 ft. to 6500 ft.
Well Mointoined Rigs Rodio Controlled 

Reliable Experienced Crewx

817/629-8162 Unit 9862

Many Satisfied Cusomers

A CAR TELEPHONE DOESN‘T COST 
IT PAYS!!
And With our 

new

FULLY
AUTOMATIC
SyBtem, they are 

even easier to 
use and less 

expensive.

YOUR NEW  
EFFICIENCY 
W ILL AMAZE  

YOUl

dALL Today for 
a demonntration 

of our NEW 
AUTOMATIC 

System

AUTOMATIC 
PAGERS

AVAILABLE ALSO 
629-1781-

MOBILE PHONE
of Texas, Inc.

i
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Reflections 
In Perspective Americans - A Pampered Public

I.W. Usscry
We Americans (of the U.S. 

variety) are about the most 
pampered “public" in the 
world. In order to retain our 
business, countless services 
to which we have become ac
customed to the point of tak
ing them for granted are pro
vided by a variety of com
mercial enterprises. In some 
other countries, those every
day services and conve
niences are paid for by the 
individual.

Has it ever occurred to you 
that there is nothing in the 
fine print of the lease agree-, 
ment which you sign when 
you register in a hotel that 
state specifically that the 
hostelry is obligated to pro
vide a bar of soap besides the 
wash basin' With another in 
the bath? And yet another 
cube of the suds-promoting 
substance in the shower' 
Have you ever checked in at 
a hotel and proceeded to 
your room to find that 
there’s not a smidgen of soap 
to be found? Not in the U.S., I 
can assure you.

Santos, Brazil, is a lovely 
little city on the Atlantic 
coast of Brazil some fifty 
miles or so from Sao Paulo, 
which highly industrialized 
city calls itself “The Detroit 
of Brazil” . The distance is

Ranger
General Hospital

Fatine Dillinder 
Kda Wooley 
Elsie Weaver 
Viola Thompson 
Crigler Paschall 
Neal Moore 
Stella Ellington 
Mary Ziehr 
Orville Bailey 
Timothy Lindsey 
Betty Jennings 
Clay Cade 
Willie Norton 
Shiela Brown 
Trudie Andrews 
Ijiune Shimp

Eastland
Memorial Hospital

Tammy Brewer 
Georgia Garner 
Truman P. Teague 
Ilva T. Dudley 
Barbara Holder 
Sharon Lindsey 
Eunice L. Boyd 
Michael Bates 
Baby Boy Holder 
Baby Girl Lindsey 
Baby Girl Boyd 
I .aura Bennie 
Lisa Rose 
Willie Carter 
Joe Young 
Rosie Brooks 
Kenneth Hudson 
Dora McCrary 
Earnest Speights 
Theo Davis 
Raymond Thornton 
Reba Armstrong 
Dorothy Denman 
Bill Duncan 
Cordie Dick 
Fannie Agnew 
Viola Phillips 
Manuel Gomez 
Willie Wylie 
Mildred Shortes 
I.«na Williams 
Charles Harrison 
Lucille Smith 
Brandy Pollard 
Anna Kinnaird

-PENNY
STRETCHER
CLASSIFIED

a d v e r t isin g

•USE UP TO 25 VyOPDS 
•BRING COPY INTO A 

LOCAL OFFICE 
•OR MAIL TO P.O BOX 

29 EASTLAND 
•NO PHONE ORDERS 

PLEASE
•CASH WITH ORDER— NO  

REFUND

5 0
20.(MM)

( IR C IIL A T IO IN
PLACE 4-BIT CLASSIFIEDS 

B SPACE ADVERTISING AT

PRESS 442-2244 
TELEGRAM 629-1707 

TIMES 647-1101 
RISING STAR 643-4141

only a faint recollection of 
the one and only visit 1 ever 
made to Santos which, in ad
dition to being the seaport 
for Sao Paulo was quite a 
resort center for that bustl
ing inland city. Lovely, wide 
pink sand beaches, washed 
by the South Atlantic at
tracted the Sao Paulistos by 
the thousands during the 
season. Santos was also the 
site of a major refinery of 
Compania Petróleos do 
Brasil, the nationalized 
Brazilian oil company.

I was living at the time in 
Rio de Janeiro where, as a 
consultant to Shell de 
Venezuela I had been assign
ed for the purpose of pro
viding “ techn ical
assistance” representing 
Shell in the construction of 
facilities for the handling of 
imported Venezuelan crude 
oil which was to provide 
feedstock for a g iant 
refinery  of P e tro b ra s . 
Petrobras felt it convenient 
to avail themselves of my 
services, even though my 
contract was with Shell, for 
such as would suit their con
venience and serve any 
useful purpose...useful to 
Petrobras.

Called into the office of the 
manager of the project to 
which I was assigned by 
Shell; I was informed that an 
airline reservation, together 
with arrangement for hotel 
accomodations in Santos had 
been made for me. I would

Graham
Memorial Hospital

Jacob Lyerla 
Ada Harvey 
Johnny Ixiwe 
Frank Bargsley 
I.iee Morton 
Henry Barton 
Jimmy Thurman 
Olive Burns 
C.C. Martin 
Ix)yd I.antroop

proceed on the following day 
to fly to Sao Paulo where a 
Petrobras car and driver 
would meet and transport 
me to Santos. In Santos, I 
would inspect and prepare a 
report on the acceptability of 
a facility at Caubatao 
Refinery, the construction of 
which facility was nearing 
completion.

It was a pleasant hour's 
flight to Sao Paulo. The 
driver was waiting and was 
easily recognized from the 
large placard with my name 
printed on it which he was 
carrying. And, as mentioned 
above, the distance to Santos 
is merely an estimate. The 
driver was apparently a 
direct descendant of a long 
line of winners of the In
dianapolis “5(X)", and felt 
that execution of any of the 
countless sharp turns on the 
road the mountains from Sao 
Paulo to Santos was more 
than two wheels would 
amount to a defect on his 
record. We arrived in Santos 
with his record un-spoiled. It 
was with no small degree of 
relief that I dismounted at 
the entrance of the “Hotel 
Imperial” , which appeared 
to be one of the more posh 
hotels on the wide pink sand 
beach.

It was during the “off 
season” . The lobby of the 
hotel as well as the beaches 
was almost totally devoid of 
the usual teeming masses of 
s u n - a n d - s a l t - w a t e r -  
worshippers. The welcome I 
received at the desk seemed 
to be of the sort reserved for 
V.I.P.s of the first order. The 
receptionist, who appeared 
to have been thoroughly- 
briefed, instructed  the 
driver as to where he would 
locate his accomodations, 
and gave such other instruc
tions as would have him at 
my beck and call, then he 
turned to the bellman who 
collected by bag and brief
case and led me to my room.

The room turned out to be 
what would com pare

Auction's Best (sm

b y  F r e d  T u c k e r

•1961 Auction  M«r1i«ling Netwofli

POSITIVE SELLING Vs. 
NEGATIVE HAGGLING

Don’t become another victim of negative 
haggling. Have you noticed how people haggle 
over the price and try to talk you down when 
you have something to sell? There is a better 
way.

Let me sell your items by auction. We’re the 
pros at talking your things up.

A public auction is positive selling at its best. 
I’ll list your items and advertise them properly 
so crowds of interested people will come to bid.

And when I conduct the bidding the prices in
crease for you. More bids mean more money 
for you. It’s as simple as that.

1 work quickly and can get cash for you right 
away. Avoid negative haggling by giving me a 
call now. You’ll be pleased at the way my posi
tive auction selling adds up to profits for you.

Rem ember, when it comes to buying or sell
ing AUCTION’S BEST(»m>

T U C K E R  A U C T IO N  C O M P A N Y
ROUTE 1, BO X  90 

EA ST LA N D . T E X A S  76448

Phcme6?9 1956
Lic#*nse nunTber TXS 063 1152

Member NA A and îAA

U-Sove Phormaqf
Enjoy Otir

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient 

Coil Ahead
Good Parking^^<.^^i5ji

Open 8-6 Weekdoyt 
8-1 Soturdoy

201 S. Daugherty 
629-1166

favourab ly  with the 
Presidential Suite in just 
about any luxury hotel in the 
U.S. The parlour could well 
have accomodated a ping 
pong labie with maybe a 
badmintion net on the side. 
The bedroom to which I pro
ceeded was equally 
spacious, and the bathroom 
to which I proceeded im
mediately upon having in
structed the bellman in the 
unpacking of my bag oc
cupied more floor space than 
the average kitchenet- 
breakfast-room in a four- 
room apartment.

It had been a busy day. It 
was quite warm, and I felt 
the need of a shower. Having 
duly disrobed, I instinctly 
reached for the soap upon 
entering the shower. No 
soap! Perhaps at the wash 
basin. Again; no soap! Nor 
at the tub. Oh, well Part 
time help during the slack 
season. Purely an oversight, 
no doubt. Picking up the 
telephone from the dressing 
table in the bathroom, I dial
ed the desk and informed the 
individual who replied of the 
fact that there was no soap.

There was a disturbing 
pause at the other end of the 
line. And did Doctor (They 
pronounce it “ DocTOR” , 
with emphasis on the last 
syllable) desire some soap? 
The Doctor did indeed desire 
some soap. That would be 
taken care of, but im
mediately. I settled down to 
wait, having long since 
learned the total disregard 
the Brazilian has for the 
meaning of “ immediately” .

In a m a tte r  of 
m in u tes ...a lm o st im
m ediately, in fact...the

bellman appeared at my 
door. Resplendent in his 
Fleet Admiral’s uniform, he 
bowed courteously and 
repeated the question of the 
clerk. Did Doctor desire 
some soap' He received the 
same reply as did the clerk; 
yes. Doctor would, indeed, 
like some soap. It seems that 
Doctor had long since 
eslaolished a tiuDit ot using 
soap in the course of his 
shower.

Then came the stunner. It 
was my turn to stand 
speechless when the bellman 
inquired as to the brand of

aoup Doctoi would prêter. 
Now this was carrying ser
vice to a ridiculous extreme. 
What brand of soap, indeed! 
The bellman came to my 
rescue with a question sub
mitted somewhat as a sug
gestive siaiemeni. ' Will 
F-’almolive do?” Well, yes; 
Palmolive will do quite nice
ly. With which , after first 
assuring me that my wish 
would be compiled with “But 
immediately” the bellman 
departed.

1 must have waited for at 
least fifteen minutes for the 
next timid rap on my door.

There he stood, my faithful 
steward, still resplendent in 
his braided gray uniform 
and holding just at the exact
ly correct level and angle his 
silver tray on which reposed 
one, each, bar of Palmolive 
soap. And underneath the 
snnn was a slip of paper, a 
sales slip, no less, indicating 
that the bellman, identified 
by badge number, had in
deed paid in cash at a local 
emporium the full amount of 
twenty cruzieros represen
ting the full price of one bar 
of Palmolive soap. It didn’t 
take an interpreter to tell me

the meaning of that piece of 
paper.

In addition  to the 
honorarium for his excellent 
service, the bellman was 
paid the twenty cruzieros 
which, at the then going rate 
represented the value in U.S. 
money of ju.st a touch under 
two cents. Departing the 
Hotel Imperial three days 
later, my still serviceable 
bar of Palmolive soap repos
ed in my shaving kit. I’d not 
be caught short again. And 
on an occasion a month or .so 
later I had occasion to use it. 
In a hotel in Sao Paulo.

Hock By Popular Demand
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Carbon News Carbon Baptist Recognizes Mothers
M rs. B o b  H a s t in g s

Mothers were honored in 
many churches on Mother’s 
Day In the morning worship 
services at Carbon Baptist 
Church three mothers were 
recognized and presented 
lovely corsages They were 
Mrs. Lizzie Reynolds of Por- 
tales. New Mexico oldest 
mother present Mrs Edna 
Morgan was next oldest and 
the youngest mother present 
was Mrs Judy Dotson

Mrs Lizzie Reynolds of 
Portales, New Mexico is 
visiting her daughter and 
family Mr and Mrs. John 
Ijght.

Mr and Mrs W E 
Reynolds and Miss lola 
Johnson have returned home 
from a fishing trip to the 
coast They also visited their 
s is te r  Mrs. Lenora 
Blackman of Houston

Carbon High School Bac
calaureate service will be 
held at the Carbon United 
Methodist Sunday, May 15

Jim Phelps of Greenville 
spent last Friday night with 
his mothers Mrs Vadis 
Phelps

Mrs Dorothy McCrum of 
Delieon visited her mother 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Weston 
on Friday

Mrs. Lona Abbotts 
children and grandchildren 
gave her a nice surprise last 
Sunday with a picnic at the 
Eastland Park Those atten
ding were Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Parson, Mr and Mrs. 
Walter Parson, Melissa and 
Jonathon of Everman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylon Parson, 
Mike, K erry, J ill and 
Christie of College Station; 
Mrs Sheila Turner, Eugene, 
Mary, Sandra and Tracy, 
Spnngtown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Horton, Felicia and 
Suzzanne, Burleston; Mr 
and Mrs Bill Tucker, Mrs 
Barbara Dorge and Scott of

Abilene; Mrs Tony Jordan. 
Vickie and Sandra, Mr and 
Mrs Gene Hodge of Odessa; 
Mr and Mrs Marenger, Mr 
and Mrs. Don Gryder, Craig, 
Mike and Steven of Carbon.

Mr and Mrs Don Reese, 
Mrs FLS. Reese of F^unice, 
New Mexico visiting Mrs 
Vadis Phelps last week 
Others visiting in the home 
on Saturday were Mrs Bir
die Hogan, Fort Worth, Mrs 
E lnora Lindley,
Desdemona, Mrs. Kelley 
Carruth and Corey, Hanger; 
Virgil Miller of Cleburne; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Tucker 
and Clinton of Carbon

Mr and Mrs Roy Ussery 
of W eslaco spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Crickett 
Walker

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Col
lin Campbell on Mother’s 
Day were Mr and Mrs Roy 
Reeves and Polly of Fort 
Worth; Mrs Weldon l,amb 
of Nimrod; Mrs Bill Walker 
and children of Burkett

Mrs Jaydene Oliver of 
Eastland and Mrs. Mabel 
Greer were dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Justice 
on Sunday. Also visiting 
were Harry Glenn Justice 
and a friend from Olden; Mr. 
and Mrs Lindiane Reynolds 
and Wayne, Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs Dick Burgess and 
Shane of Carbon.

Mr and Mrs Lindian 
Reynolds and Wayne of Fort 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W E Reynolds during the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Winford Lindley .

Mrs. Ora Lee Snider 
visited her sister and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie McGee 
of Ranger.

.Mr and Mrs. Jakie Brooks 
of Arlington and Mrs. Billie 
Lightfoot visited Mr. and 
Mrs Buck Weston Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs George Boles 
of Odessa visited her mother 
Mrs. Mabel Payne on the 
weekend.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Grun 
and Brvant of Houston spent

BLO IA/N IN  IN S U L A T IO N

Hutton Insulation
BiDWH-m m su u m oN
SavesBIow n Up Energy Bills

•Blown-in 
Cellulose

•Acoustical Ceilings 
•Fiberglass Batts

FREE
ESTIMATES
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HOMES
B O ,
BO,

4
3
3 BO 
3 BO
3 
2
2 BO.

2 Bath, cwner on 3 lots, private and homey, 
rental or starter home, fenced, owner carry, $18,500 
l | . corner lot. C en t HB, live in the country while in town. $25,000.

. . .  C en t HB, comfortable home on corner, storage. Nice.
.  BO , T .L C . could turn this into a sharp home, owner carry, $15,000.
2 B O , large treed corner lo t minor work turns this into great older home.
____ s id in t built ins, laundry, bar, carport C e n t HB, large fenced lot.
C O M M ER C IA L property at your residence with this one. 3 BO , spacious rooms, office behind 
garage, storage galore, garage apt. to be fixed up. Mobile home, PLUS metal bldg, with grease 
p it
M O B ILE - 3 B O , 2 Bath, built on living room and storage, corner, $ 17,5 0 0 .
M O B ILE - 2 BO. good lot in nice area. Patio and carport. $15,000.
BRICK - 3 B O , 2 Bath, all electric, fireplace, fenced, garden, fru it $67.500.
BRICK - 2 BO. 1 Bath, large fenced back yard, garage, cozy starter home.
BRICK - 3 BO. 2 Bath, on 1 or 2 lots, soon to be completed.
PU TNAM  ■ Partially remodeled. 2 fireplaces. 2 lots. 2 BO. $15,500.

LOTS A  AC REAGE
73  AC.. 3 BO , 2 Bath, woffice, fire p iK e , pool, many special features.
2 corner lots, great for Mobile home, plenty of room, storm cellar. Make offer.
2 . U  AC. fenced, out buildings, carport, lovely 2 BO home with room for expansion.
3 AC, 3 BO stone, w fireplKe. Cent. MB, plus 1 BO guest house.
5 AC. with this lovely 3 BO home. All the extras plus private fishing U n k .
7 1  AC. 2 BO home, pasture, tank, some minerals. South of Cisco. O N LY  $66,300.
30 AC, on south 1-20, Kcess between Eastland and Cisco, water available.
116  AC CROSS PLA IN S  - 1600 ft, 2 bath cent HB. patio, extra garage storage, barn, water
wells, sheds, paved road, garden vrfruit LO V ELY  FARM
160 AC, outside B R EC K E N R IO G E . owner carry vrlO per cent down. W minerals.

LAKE PROPERTY
Landsaped on South Lake Cisco • 2 BO Mobile wOock. only $12.500.
South Side Lake Home with guest house, boat house, many xtras, on 3 lots. $68.900.
LA K E H U B M R O  • We have mce lots available, call us for information.

BRECKENRIOGE
3 B O , 2 Bath, stone home with sunporch and landscaping. Only $50,000.
3 B O , 2 Bath with C e n t NB. priced at only $32.500.

W i N A V E  M O R E  LIS TIN G S  - U L l  US FO R  Y O U R  R E A L  ES TATE N EEO S

Penny A. Reoy 442-1707 Dana Gcx>»en, Broker 442-3958
442-1693

In Breckenridge Coll Lorry or Jenny Fronklln 559-8536

the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hastinii 

Mrs Ida Hines Plummer 
died Thursday morning in a 
Colorado City Nursing 
Home. Funeral service and 
burial was in Midland. Mrs. 
Plummer was a sister of 
Henry Hines of Carbon.

Jessee Crow of Comanche 
died Friday in an Abilene 
Hospital. He is a brother-in- 
law of Berry Greenwood. 
Mrs. F.thel Ix)vell and Mrs. 
Mike Morgan of Carbon. 
Funeral service was held in 
Comanche Baptist Church 
and burial was in Murray 
Memorial Cemetery at Car
bon on Tuesday morning 

There was a reception 
honoring Nelson Dotson on 
his g raduation  from 
Southw estern  B aptist 
Theological Seminary given 
at the Carbon B aptist

Church Sunday afternoon. It 
was hosted by the 
Fellowship Sunday School 
Class. Some out of town 
visitors were his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl N. Dotson, Sr., 
and his brother and wife Mr. 
and Mrs. Kendall Dotson of 
Odessa and his mother-in- 
law Mrs. Naomi Grice of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jordan 
of Hamlin and Mrs. Ima Jor
dan of Eastland visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Skinner on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
McGana returned home 
from an extended visit with 
their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike McGana of 
Ellicott, Maryland.

Mrs. Alvie Allison of Azle 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Euell 
Allison and Ann during the 
weekend and attended Bac-

calaureate serv'ice at the 
Methodist Church on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Nowlin 
of Fort Worth spent Sunday 
with his sister Mrs. Mabel 
Payne.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.H. 
Files on Sunday were their 
children ,Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
McCollum of El Paso and 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Files of 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Skin
ner, Darien and David of 
Midland spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skin
ner.

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

Joe B. Koonce Mgr.
1 0 1  W .  M a i r
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Homes: EobTland, Ranger one Caiten

In Carbon, 3 bedroom , 1̂ « bath, rocK hom e on 
4 acres, shop, barn, fruit trees. $31,500.
A 3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home on one of our 
better streets, $33,000.
In Ranger, a beautiful stucco 3 bedroom, 1 
bath home, de-attached garage, storage 
buildings, $39,000.
A 2 bedroom (could be 3), 1 bath older brick 
home, take up monthly payments of $497.12 
and assume loan $35,600.
A 2 bedroom, 1 bath stucco with large lot. 
$26,500.
In an exclusive brick home area, 3 bedroom,
24 bath home, 14 year old, custom drapes 
and 30 X  14 brick office/shop. $95,500.
In Gorman, 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, on 
24 lots with separate garage and storage. 
$30,000
Just been remodeled on inside. A 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, home within walking distance to town 
and doctors. $22,000.
Close in! A 3 bed, 2 bath older home that has 
been remodeled. Fully carpeted, ceiling fan, 
fenced back yard. $29,500.
Loi-ated in Carbon. A 2 bedroom home on one 
acre. Just like living in the country and only 
$16,000.
Magnificent ran only begin to describe the 
den area in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Ex
cellent location. 2400 sq. ft. of living area, and 
many other features. $85,000.
A very attractive 2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with formal dining room. Central heat and 
air, carpeted, some wallpaper. $36,000.
We have a very nice 4 bedroom, 3 bath brick 
home on 3 lots. This home has everything 
most anyone could ever want in a home. Call 
for details.
In Ranger, approximately $1800 down, 
assumable 114% loan on this 2 bedroom, 1 
bath carpeted home, with fruit and pecan 
trees. Only $19,500 total price.
Want a new home? We have large lots 
available in exclusive area. City water, 
sewer, and paved streets. This area is 
restricted to brick homes only. Reasonably 
priced from $4500 to $4800.
A 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, remodeled 
inside and out. Convenient to Jr. and High 
School. $28,000.
In Gorman, 3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, 
completely remodeled 1750 sq. ft., priced at 
only $27,500.
A very nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home 
with central heat and air. $43,500.
A 2 bedroom. 1 bath frame home with detach
ed garage and storage, new insulation, wiring 
and plumbing. $22,500.
3 lots, ideal for trailer house or to build one, 
$4500 for comer lots, $6000 for others.

Large master bedroom in this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on oen of our better streets, com
pletely furnished. Reduced to $45,000 
In Rising Star, 3 bedroom, 2 bath frame home 
and one additional lot 120 x 180. $35,000.
New homes in the exclusive Oakhollow brick 
home addition Call for appointment.

Smol Acraoga Whh Homai

160 acres near Pleasant Hill community or 
Highway 183 at 2526 . 3 bedroom, 1 bath brick 
home $160,000

Located in Ranger! A 4 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home on 5 acres. There is an old motel 
on this property that could be possibly 
restored. Home is in good condition with plen
ty of highway frontage. All this for only 
$55,000.
30 acres near Cisco with 1-20 frontage. A very 
versatile place. Would be a good location for a 
business or home. $45,000.
A very nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath stone and 
brick home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, central 
heat and air, fireplace, bookshelves, screened 
porch, and many other extras in this 2150 sq. 
h. home. $88,500.
A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 40 acres located 
near Gorman. Has a 24 x 40 building, plus 
bam and other sheds. The land is all cleared 
and has been in cultivation. $50,000 and owner 
will carry the note.
3 acres is the added attraction to this 3 
bedroom, 24 bath home with swimming pool 
and many extras. Included also is an airplane 
hanger and runway to airport. All this for only 
$110,000.
5.3 acres near Lake Leon with a 2 bed mobile 
home 14 x 70. Carpeted, central heat and air, 
house type windows, special siding. Storage 
building and city water. $35,000.
18 acres near Eastland, with 1-20 frontage. In 
6 acre tracts $4500 per acre, 18 acre tract. 
$4000 per acre.
Located near Union Center, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on approximately 38 acres. This house 
is a dream place in the country. $70,000.
A 3 bedroom, 24 bath, two story 3000 sq. ft. 
brick home only 3 years old situated on 10 
acres, unique petrified wood fireplace, close 
to Eastland. $105,000.
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home with 
built-ins, central heat and air, ceiling fans, 
covered patio, 2 car garage plus other extras. 
3 acres near Breckenridge. $82,000.

Forms A Randiet
Beautiful can only be used to describe this 
property. 70 acres on 1-20 with lots of nice 
trees, four tanks, 1 spring fed and 1 extra 
large. Good fences, 4  minerals with leasing 
rights. Not leased out, but does have two old 
oil wells on it. Also a camping cabin included. 
$98,000. Make an offer.
Near Lake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land. Some 
cultivation and good hunting area. $30,000. 
Owner will finance.
62 acres near Union Center. Approximately 25 
acres in cultivation. Good fences, 4  minerals. 
$700 per acre.
320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation but mostly wooded. 
Good' fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9%. 
5 acres near Eastland 1-20 frontage. $5,000 per 
acre. Terms can be arranged.
Located South of Cisco, 50 acres with approx
imately 35 acres of pecan trees. Owner will 
consider terms. $74,200.
248 acres located on old Abilene highway west 
of Cisco, mostly cleared with some wooded 
acrage, good fences, 4  minerals with leasing 
rights. $530 per acre
100 acres betwen Lake Leon and Desdemona, 
all in cultivation and coastal, good 5 wire 
fence and cross fence, shallow water. $800 per 
acre. Owner finance at 9%.
640 acres approximately 17 miles northwest of 
Breckenridge, with 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
house, 175 acres cultivation with remainder in 
pasture 45% minerals with leasing rights. 
$583 per acre.

Texas Veterans with number, 4 approximate
ly 25 acre tracts, cultivation and coastal bet
ween Lake I^eon and Desdemona, 5 wire 
fence, shallow water. $900 per acre.
160 acres off of Highway 183 eight miles south 
of Cisco, 100 acres cultivation, remainder 
trees, oil/gas production. $600 per acre.

Cisco Nomos
2 or 3 bedroom, carpeted home with central 
heat and air. Surrounded by beautiful oak 
trees. Paved street. Also has large shop and 
garage.
Nice 2 bedroom, carpeted home with attached 
garage. Central air and heat. Built in oven, 
range-top and dishwasher. On brick street.
2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home. New carpet, 
large rooms. Nice trees and shrubbery. 
Owner financing available. $22,500.
Large 4 bedroom frame home; carport and 
storage room, several clusters of beautiful 
oak trees in back yard. $29,500.
A 4 bedroom, 14 bath 2 story stone home on 2 
big lots; privacy fence around swimming 
pool. Also has small efficiency rental unit. 
$34,900.
Large 2 story with 5 bedroom, 2 baths, den 
separage dining and breakfast rooms, located 
on 2 big comer lots. Also has a nice roomy 
apartment attached. Beautiful landscaped 
yard with lots of trees.
A nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath home on comer 
lot. Central air and heat, recently remodeled. 
Also has a garage and storage area. $25,000. 
A 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home with cen
tral heat and air, carpeted, and double 
garage. Fenced back yard, with several fruit 
trees. Assumable loan with $3,000 down.
This large 2 bedroom, 2 bath frame home has 
separate dining and living rooms, spacious 
kitchen cabinets and a one bedroom apart
ment rental above double garage. $28,000.
A new 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on .46 acre lots, 
central heat and air, large carport and 
storage room, with fireplace and storm win
dows. $97,500.

ComiEierdd
Located near downtown, an older building 
that would make a good location for a 
business. $35,000.
In Cisco, a 100’ x 50’ building with office space 
and shop area of 4400 sq. ft. Owner will 
finance on this one with reasonable down pay
ment and interest. $75000 for building or 
$495,000 for everything as is, as a business.
In Eastland, a new metal building, 2400 sq. ft. 
with dock area. $38,000.
In Ranger, a large 2 story brick building with 
good sized fenced yard, l^ a te d  near railroad 
tracks with spur. $85,000.
Located near doxentown! A two story brick 
building, 4 lots and a house. All this for 
$40,000. Will consider splitting.
2 acres on 1-20 Olden Ramp East. Ideal loca
tion for a business. $20,000.
Valuable 1-20 property! Approximately 4,600 
sq. ft. building very versatile, easy ac- 
cessability. $477,500.
In Cisco, a nice brick building with 5,000 sq. ft. 
in prime downtown location, near new bank. 
$60,000.
For commercial use only. One to five acres 
with 1-20 frontage.
For lease. 2 story brick building near 
downtown Eastland. $250 per month.
WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND 
COMMERCIAL LISTINGS.

Pat Maynard
Broker

629-80o3

Ann Williams 
Associate 

442-1880

Wayne Chandler 
Associate 
734-2782

Kay Bailey
Associate

629-2365
Cindye Foater 629-8195 R uma« ! !  Cordell 734-2690
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County 
News Briefs Olney Savings Slate June 4 Celebration

EASTLAND

The Berta Hardin Johnson M.R. Work Center, 306 W. Plum
mer, will hold a large Rummage Sale Thursday, May 26 and 
Friday, May 27. Hours are 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Idella 
Taylor, Director of the Center, reports that a lot of clothing 
and other nice things will be available at bargain prices. All 
proceeds from the sale will benefit the Center.

The tin gym at Eastland High School will be open to the 
public beginning next week (May 30).

The gym will remain open for the summer Monday through 
Friday 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. It will be available for persons 
wishing to exercise, lift weights, or shoot baskets, etc.

School officials request that persons put the weights back 
in place when finished with them.

OLNEY” 01ney Savings 
Association will host their 
Home Office Celebration 
Saturday, June 4, 1983.

"We want to express our 
gratitude to everyone for 
bearing with us through the 
fire of our Home Office, and 
some inconvenient times. 
This is our way of saying. 
Thank you,’ " said Alan D. 
Myer, Jr., president and 
chief executive officer of

Olney Savings.
The celebration begins at 

10:00 a m. with a brief open
ing ceremony with the 
Presentation of Colors, open
ing prayer by Phil Pierson, 
president, Olney Ministerial 
Alliance, a warm welcome 
from President Alan D. 
Myers, Jr., and a special 
recognition to .Ms. Esther 
Boyd, wife of .Mr. L.C. Boyd, 
Olney Savings’ founder.

.Mrs. Neva McClatchy, wife 
of D D. McClatchy, the 
former president of Olney 
Savings, and Texas Commis
sioner L.L. Bowman, III. 
Tours of the main and ac
counting buildings w ill begin 
at 10:30 a m. The facilities 
will remain open until 3;00 
p.m. At 4:00 p.m. the 
celebration moves outside, 
with Josh, the I.abrador 
Retriever, Olney Savings’

own TV personality; clown 
face painting; and a money 
scram ble, among many 
other activities planned for 
the afternoon.

Olney Savings spokesper
son Ed Bernet and the I>evee 
Singers will be on hand from 
10:00 a m. to 8:00 p.m.

"You may want to stop by 
and get a shoe shine by an 
Olney Savings employee. No 
need to pack a picni, because

there will be plenty of chili 
and fixin’s for everyone. But 
you might bring a blanket to 
sit on,” commented Myers.

"We want to encourage 
everyone to come. Take a 
tour of the facilities and help 
us celebrate the reopening of 
our Home Office,” Myers 
said.

Olney Savings is a 6528 
million savings and loan 
association with offices in

Olney, Seymour, Jacksboro, 
Bridgeport, Nocona, Archer 
City, G raham , Bowie, 
Brownwood, Vernon, Anson, 
Coleman, Cisco, Albany, 
Holliday, Throckmorton, 
Weatherford, Axle, Decatur, 
Boyd and Wichita Falls. Also 
Ranger Savings in Ranger, 
E astland  Savings in 
Eastland, and Electra Sav
ings in Electra. All are divi
sions of Olney Savings.

Legal Notice
Ray L. Wright, Area Representative for Woodmen of the 

World Life Insurance Society in Eastland, has been in 
Omaha, Nebraska attending Advanced I School at the Socie
ty’s home office in the Woodmen Tower. The School em
phasizes the selling of insurance for Capital Conservation, 
Business Insurance, Investment Insurance, plus Review of 
life Insurance fundamentals and fraternalism. The classes 
were conducted by Mel Evans, Educational Department 
Manager and Michael Trujillo and John Hilliard, Instructors.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
MEETING

Notice IS hereby given to 
owners of real property 
located within one-fourth 
mile of the property describ
ed herein as Site “A” and all 
others as provided by law 
that the Board of Commis
sioners of The Housing

site to assist citizens in in- 
dentifying the proposed pro
perty. All interested persons 
attending the public meeting 
who own or lease real pro
perty within one-fourth mile 
of the site will be given the 
opportunity to speak.

CISCO

The Kiwanis Club has begun operation of the miniature golf 
course at I.ake Cisco Park. The course will be open Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Hours will be 4:00 p.m. to 
10:00 p.m., except Saturday, when it will remain open until 12 
midnight. Cold drinks will be available, and soon hot dogs, 
pop com and sno-cones.

The First Evangelical Methodist Church youth will have a 
benefit car wash May 28 at the Robo Car Wash on Conrad 
Hilton and 9th Sts. The wash will be $3.75, and include inside 
and outside cleaning. C^rs will be picked up, washed, and 
then returned home. For pickup and delivery, call 442-3412. 
Hours will be 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Authority of the City ot 
Ranger, Texas will hold a 
Public Meeting on June 23rd 
1983 at Seven O’clock p.m. at 
City Community Center to 
consider the Development of 
20 Units of Public Housing on 
one proposed site within the 
City Limits of Ranger, 
Texas. Site “A” is a 5 Acre 
T ract located  a t the 
Southwest Comer of South 
Austin and Alice Streets. A 
sign has been placed on this

J.R. Hunt
Executive Director of the 
Housing Authority of the 
City of Ranger, Texas 
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W H « THE SWITCH 
I S O F f ;

YOU'RE WRONG.
K E E P  JUMIIV n t O M  tWATEII.

Eastco, Inc.
107-A Main, Ranger

Ewervooê knows that e<ectfK*ty 
ana wate  ̂are a aangeroos comoma 
tK)n But aid you know rhat an EiectrK 
aoohance ts stiu etecrncakv auve even 
(f tne switcn is off’ if tne oKig fS m 
tne DOwer is on So wnen you new» 
aookances near wat^ xeeo tnem 
ur3o*uw ea

I m .

Bill Griffith-Broker-Pres. Eastco, Inc. 647-1302
lU N P L U C  

S M A L L  A P P U A N C E S .

Moving to Eastland County? or anywhere in U.8.A. Call 
ToU Free 1-800-525-8910 Ext. 4365 for information. (No 
Rentals Please)

R E A L  i S T A T f

BARBARA LOVE. INC.
« E »

HIGHWAY 8 0  EAST  
EASTLAND TEXAS 7 6 4 4 8

629-8391 629-1725
EASTlANt)

NEAR SCHOOLS-4 bdr. 14 baths on 2 loU. El 
LARGE 4 br., 1 bath home in need of repair. E2 
ASSUMABLE LOAN, U rge 3 bdr., 2 baths. E3 
NICE BRlCK-3 bdr., 2 bath home. E4 
ASSUME FHA No qualifying, 3 br. 1 bath cen. H/A. E5 
CHARMING 2 STORY 4 bdr. beautifully decorated. E6 
NEAT, 3 bdr., cent. H/A storage bldg, fenced yd. E7 
FOR STARTERS, 2 bdr SOLD garage, comer lot. E9 
LIKE NEW-2 bdr., brick home. cent. H/A. ElO 
EXTRA NICE 2 br. home-Priced right. E ll 
NEW 3 BDR., 2 bath h SOLD xclusive area. E12 
FAMILY ROOM, fireplace, 2 bdr. 1 bath brick. E13 
TASTEFULLY REMODELED 4 bdr. 3 bath, extras. E14 
EXJUTTY BUY, Older home in need of repairs. E15 
LARGE BRICK 3 bdr., 2 lots, landscaped, fenced. E16 
NICE OLDER-2 bdr., cent. H/A, new kitchen. E17 
BEGINNING UNIQUE 14 story rock in OakhoUow. E18 
ENERGY EFFICIENT-new metal frame 2 bdr. home. 
REMODELED frame 3 SOLDentral heat. Neat. E8 
NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION, Call for deUils.

GORMAN
MOBILE HOME. 3 lots, 3 bdr., 2 bath. G1 
Ê QUITY BUY-3 bdr., patio and storage building. G8

HOUSE AMD ACREAGE
OWNER FINANCED-2 br. on 14 Ac.-Eastland HAl 
4.99 ac., 3 bdr., 14 bath SOLD lome. HA2 
GORMAN, new brick 3 1 SOLD^ wooded acres. HA3 
GORMAN, 5 ac., oak trees. 3 bdr. 24 bath home. HA4 
7>’} ACRES, 2 bdr. home, bunkhouse and bams. HA5 
S AC., 2 bdr., 1 bath home in Olden. HA6 
8.41 AC. edge of Eastland, 2 bdr. home, city water. HA7 
SPACIOUS BRICK home on 4.38 ac. Lake Leon area HA9 
CROSS PLAINS, 116 ac., custom brick home. HAll 
CISCO, 4 bdr., 24 bath home on 10 acres. HA15

OTHER
LAKE LEON-3 bdr. 1 bath Mobile Home. 01 
CISCO, partially remodeled 3 bdr. 1 bath. 04 
RISING STAR, 1900’s home needs TLC, on 8 Ac. 05

ACREAGE
428 ACRES So. of Cisco, good hunting, minerals. A1 
,725 AC. So. access of 1-20, near 2 exits. A2 
.7 TO 1.2 ACRES. Near C.L., city water, excellent 
homesites. A3
SMALL tracts So. of Eastland, building sites. A4 
78 ACRES, Necessity Comm., 2 tanks, some minerals. A6 

AC. Near U ke Leon on pavement, staff water. A7 
60 AC. SW of Cisco, 4 SOLD eared, rest timber. A8 
1.1683 AC., OLDEN. SOLD i  homesite. A9 
TWO 8 Ac. tracts SW of Cisco, good coastal. AlO 
1674 AC. 70 Ac. field, rest pasture, tanks, well. A14 
30.87 AC. on FM571 SE of U ke Leon, trees, minerals. A15 
RISING STAR. 8 ac. w/older home, owner carry, A17

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE BLDG, on Seaman, owner carry. Cl 
4-PLEX APTS. 2 bdr., 1 or 14 baths. FHA. C2 
3 RENTALS. large lots, fenced, garage. C3 
OFFICE BLDG., 2 lots on Commerce St. C4 
HWY. 80 E. near 1-20, large bldg. 4  ac. C5 
PRICE REDUCED-Office or ReUil, Main Street. 06 
BRECKENRIDGE, bldg. & older station on 24 lots. C7 
N. SEAMAN, stucco bldg., 3 blks. from square. C8 
GORMAN-Hwy. 6 Frontage-Cafe & Metal Building CO

PEGGYE SWAFFORD HAZEL UNDERWOOD BARBARA LOVE

6 4 7 - 1 0 5 0 6 2 9 - 1  1 8 8 647 1397

Oaks AddiUon. I  new FHA-VA approved bnck honwa. Cl-CJ
I AfKe lot with 3 bdr , 1 bath, affordable. C.3
Custom built, Oakhill subdivision. 3 bd , 2 bath fireplace R-13
Frame home, 2 Bdr , 1 bath, fenced backyard. E-1
Very nice, 2 bdr., 1 bath, comer lot, Assumable FHA loan E-2
New on market, brick. 3 bdr., 1 3/4 baths. CH/A, E-3
Hwy SO East. 3 bdr . 2 bath. (H/A, FHA appraised R-1
Younit Addn . 3 Bdr , I bath. Assumable FHA loan. R-2
Baritain priced. 2 bdr., 1 bath, close to downtown. R.3
Owner finance. 2 bdr., 1 bath, comer lot R-4
lArKe 2 bdr., I bath, CH/A R4
lake new. bnck. 3 bdr., 2 bath, CH/A, fireplace, screened back porch, R4 
Meadowbrook Addn . i bdr , 3 bath, fireplace, basement. R-7 
Bnck, 3 bdr . I 1/2 bath, one car Kscage, fenced backyard C/H, R-S 
Completely Remodeled, 3 bdr . 2 bath, fireplace, large comer lot. R-9 
Just listed. Young Addition, 3 bdr., 1 bath,priced to sell, R-10 
F.strs nice, 3 bdr.. 1 bath, beautifully decorated. CH/A 
Country home, 3 bdr , 1 3/4 bath. 2 fireplaces on 1 acres. HA-1 
Beautiful new bnck home 3 bdr., 2 bath. 2 car garage on 3.9 acres HA-2 
Beautiful country home, 3 bdr., 2 bath, on S acres, HA-3 
6 acres with lots of possibility, A-4
Completely remodeled two bedroom, one bath, bargained priced. Hodges Oak Park AddiUon. R-11

MEADOWBROOK ADDITION. 3 bdr . I 1/2 baths, C/H Fenced backyard Priced to sell. R-19
OAKHIU. SUBDIVISION Beautiful bnck home, large living room, dmmg room-kitchen combuiaUon, 3 bdr., 2
bath. CH/A large lot R-13
PINE STREET-Very nice 2 bdr.. 1 bath, with greenhouse R-14
Joe Young AddiUon-Recently remodeled. 4 bdr., 1 bath, large comer lot with fenced backyard R-li 
FHA assumable loan, large 2 bdr., 1 bath, ceilmg (ana, fireplace, garden spot. R-1*
BEAirriFUU.Y I jVNDSCAPED. stucco home. 3 bdr.. 1 bath, patio deck R-17 
Beautiful home. 3 bdr . 1 1/2 baths, bird house, green house, gas grill, on 2 * acres. HA-4 
Bargain priced, large corner lot, 3 bdr.. I bath, with fireplace R-1*
NICE HOME. 3 bdr., 1 bath on approsimately 2 acres HA-5 
OIDEN, Approsimately 2 acres, 3 bdr.. 1 1/2 baths HA-*
STRAWN. Small 2 bdr.. 1 bath, priced to sell S-1 
Strawn. 3 bdr.. I 3/4 baths on 3 lots S-2
41 966* acres with large tank stocked with (lah. good hunting. A-1 
55 acres near new school A-2
lake laon-2 Bdr . 1 bath on approsimately 2 acres Owner finance HA-7

RESIDENTIAL
Brick. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1800 sq. ft. with all 
the extras. Exclusive area, $91,500.

IDTS

2 large lots in Cisco, priced reduced. I.rl 
la t at lake laon-l.I.l

TOMMERClAl,

4600 sq (1 building, some owner finance. C-I 
Good business, ideal ocation on main in Ranger. C-2 
Good business, good location in Eastland. C-3
Hwy *0 West-Good business. C-4 , , . o -  .
THREE GOOD BUSINESSES-Sell one or all. all making good money, owner finance. lociUon Ranger. Eastland h
Cisco. C-5.6.7

Shirley Griffith 
647-1635

Ray Moody 
725-7279

Charles Arnett Kenneth Grice 
647-1324 647-5127 -

647-5191MORE LISTINGS AVA11.ABI£

Each Office Is Independently Owned and Operated

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
100 S. Seaman, 

Eastland, Texas 76448 6 2 9 - 1 7 8 1

BUILD IT LIKE YOU WANT: New homes to be 
constructed at hard to beat prices. Now is the 
time to consider new construction with FHA and 
VA Ixians at 12% interest.

ACREAGE
160 acres. Northeast of Eastland, 15 acres 
cleared. Water well, 10% financing, $85,000.

Frame, NEW 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 900 sq. ft., 1 car 
l’ara)>e, $38,500.

S acres with water meter. 4  mile out of Ranger. 
$10,000.00. Owner finance.

Brick, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1800 sq. ft., fenced, 
one acre lot, $48,000. Ixx;ated in Olden.

42.35 acres. Owner finance, g<K>d pasture land, 
$685.00/acre.

Frame. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, new carpet, some 
owner finance, $17,000.

COMMERCIAL
97.5 acres. North of Olden, 60 acres cleared with 
cultivation, well, old house and bams. $550/acre. 
Owner finance.

Frame, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 1800 .sq. ft., good 
neighborhood.
Frame, 2 bedroom home in Cisco, fenced yard, 
single garage, totally remodeled with central 
heat and air. $35,000. Good Assumable Loan.

MO I EI .S/H()TK LS/ A PA RTMENTS
Income earning Real Estate. We have several of 
lhe.se properties listed throughout Texas and sur
rounding slates. .Many with low down, giKsl 
financing and excellent cash flow.

142 acres located on the southwest side of 
P^astland lake with irrigated coastal fields with 
two bedroom home and miscellaneous equip
ment
285 acres south of Cisco, portion of minerals, 
some improvements, $480.00/acre.

Frame 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Good area and corner 
lot. New roof and plumbing. $20,000.

The old Thrift Mart store on E. 80 in Eastland 
9,000 sq. ft. owner finance, possible lease with 
option to buy also.

Frame 2 bedroom possible 3rd. Big lot with 
trees. $30,000.00

80 acres with some improved grass and 
remodeled 2 bedroom home, corrals, highway 
frontage south of Cisco on 183. $120,000.00 
owner financing.

I have a buyer for large acreages please call if 
you are interested.

40 acres south of Cisco on 183 some minerals, 
coastal, bam and corrals and tank. |900/acre.

Robert M . Kincaid Guy Kincaid Milta Kincaid
[QUAlI 
• F f(Broker) (8 1 7) 629-1804 (8 17) 629-87S7 ■FfooTuaiTift,;

KING INSURANCE AGENCY REAL ESTATE
RANGER  
207 Main

Mm. Opal C. King-Broker 
Phone: 647-1171

Reaidenui:
647-1510 647-1383

RANGER
THREE STORY brick building, includei 2 offices (now rented) Four furnish
ed aparimenU and plenty of space (or busuieas eipanaion Owner will 
finance.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 balh. large kitchen with built-uu. carpeting, garage 
and atorage. two loU, on paved street (11,500
roU R BEDROOM, 2 baUi, isberios siding, large kitchen, bving room, cloae 
in • «r,S00 00
n ic e  3 bedroom dwelling. 2 batha. garage and atorage t bedroom mobUc 
hosne. all on 3 Ma with beautiful oak Ircet. *30.000
GOOD COMMEBCUL BUSINESS; I  mobUc homes and 2 sddiüonal spsrt- 
menu on 7W fenced Iota. All rented and good Icnome COME SEE US! 
BEAUnrUL 3 bedroom home, targe den, 1W bathe. utUlty, greenhouie. 2-cer 
gwrage, new cuatom drapea, carpet, fruit traai, all on fenced 2.* aerea 
|tt,0S0
THREE BDR., 1 bath, combinad dining area and kitchen, carpet, panelled, 
dwln link fenced yard on t  loU *19,000 00

LARGEIivingroomanddiningarea,3bdr .den. comer lot *15.000 00 Owner 
will finance
NICE 2 large Bdr., 1 targe bath, targe bvuig and dining room, newly 
decorated, carpet, targe kitchen with breakfast area and utibty, chain link 
fenced backyard. *24.500 00 for quirk sale
NICE I BR. den. living room, dining area, new carpet, insulated 2 car garage 
and new patio All on 7 plus lots, close in
THREE BEDROOM, two baths, utility, csrpet. with small acreage. ]ust out 
side of city limits
8MAU. THREE room dweUing. on three nice lots, good neighborhood 
*12,000.00 Owner will finance
TWO STORY, ten rooms, two baths, two nice Iota, good neighborhood, needs 
repairs Owner will discuss price
STRAWN • Neat 2 Br targe bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, utility 
room, csrpet. paneled and insulated, asbestos clad *1(.000 
EASTLAND - three bedrooms, two baths, carpet, utility, newly decorated 
Close in on good neighborhood, cunpletely furnished *45,000 OO

Lee RiMoell 647-1383 Don Adair 629-2848

CB
ItiAUOR

James W. Ratliff Realtor-Broker
111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 Home Phone 647-1667

Brick three bedrooms, two baths, large den, fenced 
back yard, central heat and air. Will FHA finance.

Three bedrooms, one bath, nice office, large living 
room, separate dining room, utility room, several lots 
across the street, two car garage.

Brick three bedrooms, two baths, 5 acres of land outside 
of city limits, storage building, 2 car attached garage.

Two large bedrooms, one batb, living room, 4 refrigera
tion window units, fenced back yard, large den. Priced to 
sell.

Beautiful three bedroom, 14 baths, green house, large 
den, beautiful yard plus 2.6 acres of land.

Nice corner lot with three bedrooms, bath, large living 
room and dining room combination. TTiis house has new 
carpet and completely re-done.

1.96 acres of land outside city limits, three bedrooms, 1 
bath house, large kitchen, woodbuming fireplace, two hot 
water heaters, utility connections, horse bam.

Nice two story home with two bedrooms and one bath 
upstairs, two bedrooms and bath downstairs, large living 
room and dining room. Just painted outside and painted 
inside.

A good brick two bedroom one bath, nice kitchen, all 
electric, fenced back yard. This house wiU FHA. $32,000.

Two story home with two bedrooms and bath 
downstairs, one large bedroom and bath upstairs that ii 
unfinished.

10 acres of land just out of city limits $1,200 per acre
196 acres near Gorman, some coastal and cultivatton, 

about 100 acres pasture.

A V
5

ii
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I .  A u t o i  l o r  S a le

4 .C a m p r r % ,R  V S

1963 CHFA Y bu^, 48 pass 
new tires, brakes, new bat
tery, runs good 647-3187 T-46

$ A u t o m o t iv e  S e r v ic e

STKVK S GAKAGF 
Kancer, Texas 
647-1651 Day 

647-1545 Nikht 
Paying tup dollar for 
wreiked and junk ears. 
Tl

( IM II KAIIIATOK 
SKK\ It I  

1»' K llh Mrrrl 
t Hrt'i kpnndK*' H9»yi 

I  IM-4». T r t l lN
t IreninK riiddiHK-rr4*«»riiig- 

eylw-lriK'k-lrartur redia(wr%- 
hraicrx Svw radiatore and 
Ikralrrs ûli* Kas tanks « Iranrd* 
frpatrrd Oprn M4»oda> thru 
kndav. kam twiUpm (all 
«42 IM7. ( K( 4* p-SU(

t’OMPl.KTK ALTO 
SF.RVUK

...qualified meehanir on 
duty
...Transmission repair 
...air ronditioner ser
vice
... Lubrication-polish-G- 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 
ROAD SERVILE 
PILKL P & DELIVERY 
Int. 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

629-8894
R L B E N S IN
TERSTATE GL LF TC

k B o a ts  T r a i le r «

NEW. 6' 2  X 16 Carry-All or 
Implement ty pe trailer $6.35 
Ash Creek Trailer City. Azle 
1-444-.3292 T-53

a Al

NOTICE
If your problems arc 
driving you to drink, 
perhaps drinking is y our 
problem . Call
Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Call 817-442-1797

10 K l o r i i t t ,  N u r t r r i r «

POE FLORAL 
609 W. Main-E.astland 

IS EXCLLSIVE 
DISTRIBITOR 

ROOTS SCENTED 
CANDLF.S

recognized nationwide 
as the best 629-1711.

FOR SALE: 19W Model 
Ford FIM LWB Pickup, 
very good condition. 
Alao IM amp. Miller 
Welder, S2 ft tingle axle 
dual float trailer. Call 
RUiag Star 64MS1S. 
th tnN F

■ I .  B u t in e * »  S e r v ic e

FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge 
Van; five captain chairs, 
sink and ice box Low 
mileage and loaded Also 
1977 Courrier Pickup with 
radio and air, loaded and low 
mileage. See at Scott’s Paint 
and Body or call 629-2372 or 
1514 TV

HUTTON INSULATION 
Blown in cellulose 

Fiberglass bath 
Accoustical ceilings 

Free estimates 
817-725-6683. 74-tfc

W ALI J ’AFER 
Beil Draperies 

Eastland 
629-1319

1706 W. Commerce

s o n i  Ì O o k r Jo h n so n  
(  ontri«  tor H rm o drlm k- (  un
ir«* U  I- Ir t  ( r in i l .  P lu m h in i;. 
K r iK in K . Hoal l io ik .  Houvr 
l . r k r h n K  (  »H «(7  Jkk? *»r 
M7 »79 T(

E.astlaiid Business Ser- 
\ ices

Complete Income Tax 
S«‘rvice and .Accounting 
Call 629-1061 or 629-1644

M.H. PERRY 
Southland Life Ins. Co. 

offers protection 
• Life •Cancer 

• Hospitalization 
•Group Plans 

• Accident/Sickness 
104 N. I .a m a r-629-1566 

Evenings: 629-1095

ATTENTION 
IJIND OWNERS 

Responsible Texas 
Hunters need 500 to 1500 
acre lease. We will take 
care of land and follow 
rules. Only quality 
leases considereid. Call 
Mr. Strong Collect 
817/467-5116 between 8 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. T-42

RCG LEASING INC. 
HOME CARE

MEDICAL
Equipment & Supplies 

Southside of Square 
E.asUand 629-8052

Buy or Kent Walkers, 
Wheelchairs. Hospital 
beds. Oxy gen, etc. 

(Medicare Approved) 
F'ree Deliverv

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Uhiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please ('lip & Save. TU

FOB 41,1 v m  R (il.A.SS 
or Mirror • ( ar or Home 

Call I «•Jim's ((lass 
» 1  S Mulbrrrv 
F.asUand. Trta« 

1:̂ 181
KmrrReoo C?̂-W57 

ni-zia

11. B u t in  CM S e r v ic e

JOSEPH ROOFING All 
work guaran teed
References offered We have 
these shingles, T-Lock, com
position, wood, hot top. etc 
629-2805. T-45

CALI. US FIRST 
for all auction needs: 
TUCKER AUCTION 

CO.
Rt. 1 Box 9« 

Eastland. TX 76448 
817-629-1956 
Call Collect 

Consignment sale 2nd 
Sat. of each month 7:00 
p.m. TC

Planning An 
Auction?

CaU:
Gentry Auction Co, 

647-1308
Estates-Liquidation 

& Cattle Sales 
Jackie Gentry 

Auctioneer

14. F in A n c lA l - I n t u r a n c c

B U D D Y A A R O N  
INSURANCE

Tolk to us obout

35% diviations
Home-owners " B "  

Form & Ranch 
Owner " B "

and olso ask about

Form Equipment 

Special Rates 

Broad-Form 

Coverage 

on Commercial 
Properties

629-8533 
P.O. Box 392 

108 S. Seaman 
Eastland, TX

Group Health 
Insurance 

The Travelers 
E.astland County F'arm 

Bureau 
629-1704. tc

zy . L i v r t t o c k  U  P e lt

FOR SALE: AKC
R egistered Pom eranian 
Puppies. Call 629-2535 or 
629^2 . T-43

i  FOR SALE: Brangus ^ 
^ Bulls. 647-1182 or ^ 
^ 647-1155. TF

Z f . B u i ld in g  S u p p l l * *

BUILDING MATERIALS 
FOR SALE: Lum ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our 
.sales office for prices. Hours 
8 a m to 4 p.m. Mon. thru 
Fri. Open Saturdays 9 a.m. 
til noon. Morgan Building 
Corp Hwy. 69 North, 
F.astland, Tx. T-tnf

t é .  F u r n i t u r e

WANT TO BUY used 
furniture. S&K Sales. 
515 E. Main, LTastland. 
( all 629-8382 or 629-2241. 
TC

R E P O R T  O I L  H E L D  T H I E V E S  
C A i  L

1 -80 0 -O IL -C O P S
1 8 0 0  6 4 5  2677 

T O L L  F R E E  R E W A R D

I Z. A u c t io n *

W ANTED: So
meone with good 
credit to take over 
p a y m en ts  on a 
Singer Touch-N- 
Sew Console model 
sewing m achine. 
O rig in a l  pr ice  
$686.00. Balance  
$168.00 or $28.00 
m o n th ly .  Call  
442-2564. p^S

28. A n t iq u e «

FOR SALE; Antique Glass 
and Furniture’ and other col
lectibles. We buy Estates. 
The House of Antiques 908 S 
Bassett, Eastland. Texas 
Open every day. TF

SCH(M)I.SIA.STFR ANTiqi F4Ì 
U>-Z?2S

Wr «III bu> ttmr llrm of ■* 
rilal«. Call l«r appriitali. Ilrin* 
far la ir ar iprrial Itrim  
«'Uk lo parrhaiir TC

i X .  k lia c . f o r  S a l*

SZ. M la c . f o r  S a le

ALL SORTS protractors, 
straight edges, slide rules, 
curves and triangles on sale 
at Eastland Telegram T-55

CRISWELL STUDY 
BIBLES: We now have 
Criswell Study Bibles in 
stock. Hardbound $21.95, 
softbound (Permalealher) 
«42.95. Also Thompson Cham 
Reference and Scofield 
Reference Bibles. Eastland 
Telegram southside of the 
square. Eastland. T-tnf

ON SALE Now at Eastland 
Telegram - telephone muf
fler cushions for ear. Great 
comfort. T-55

FOR SALE: Transfer Case 
w/3 speed s tandard  
transmission for 4 wheel 
drive Chevrolet pickup. Call 
442-2757 after 5 weekdays. 
Anytime during weekend, tfc

Northview Workshop 
Wood Craft Workshop 
Wooden Gifts and Toys 

For Sale
See at 401 W. Moss 

629-2624.

FItR SA LE; •A»lK|iir GU»* iimI 
FurBlture' *«11 olkrr collec
tible*. 'We bu> EiUU-« ’ The 
HfHue of AnlM)ue* ino\rd to MS 
S. Ba*i>elt. Eailland. Texan 
opea ever) day. IT'

DFifKS. CHAIRS, files, 
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 20-50 percent. 
l4irge selection. 9-5:30 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut. Abilene. 

_______________ T-tfc

M .  G a r a g e  S a le *

GARAGE SALE: Eastland 
County Work Center will 
hold their Rummage Sale 
the 4th Friday of each month 
until further notice. 306 W 
Plummer. T-tnf

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Sat, May 28, at 518 E. Con
ner, Eastland. 8:00-6:00. 
Cooktop, vent-a-hood, oven, 
kitchen sink, Avon collec
tibles, furniture, dishes, 
baby clothes, swing, walker, 
car seat, jewelry. T-42

Poor Boy Resale Shop 
New & Used Merchandise 

upstairs above B&W 
Furniture 

304 Commerce St. 
629-8903

RANGER FLEA 
MARKET

400 HUNT STREET 
Open 2nd & 4th weekend 
Dealers & garage sales 

welcome
Space $5 without elec

tricity
$8 with. 647-1992. TFC

ya. H e lp  W a n te d

WANTED: Boys or girls 
to operate Fire Works 
Stands in Cisco,
Eastland, and Ranger, 
from 24th of June to 4th 
of July. Write to Box 
2013 Wichita Falls, Tx. 
76301. Give name, ad
dress and phone
number. p-Sl

4 1 . A p t .  lo r  R e n t

WHAT A BARGAIN! Must 
.sell dining-pool-game table. 
See to appreciate Call 
629-2213 after 5 00. TF

4 1 . A p t . f o r  R e n t 4 k . H o u * * (  f o r  S a l* 4 S . M o b il*  H o m o *

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartm ents. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232 TC

FOR RENT; One bedroom 
apartm en t. $150.00 per 
month, water paid. Call 
629-2682 IT’

APTS. FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apts., furnished, 
water and TV cable paid. 
Fontain Apts. Cisco. Call 
442-2320 or 442-3338. TFN

MCE EFFICIENCY apart
ment completely furnished 
all bills paid, cable and HBO 
$240 month. 629-2805. T-12

4Z. H o u * * *  f o r  R * n t

CENTURY 21-Eastco Inc. 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635. T-tfc

4 k . H o u * * *  f o r  S a l*

HOME FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: Native stone and 
brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, large gameroom, 
stone fireplace in living 
room with bookshelves and 
cathedral ceiling, near I,ake 
l.,eon on 44 fenced acres. 
Fenced yard, big oak trees, 
total electric, city water. 
Call 629-2449. TNK

REPORT OIL FIELD THIEVES 
CALL

1-800-01L-COPS

BY OWNER: 2’200 sq. ft. 
brick home. Corner lot - 5 
bedroom. Total electric. 
Fenced yard with patio and 
fruit trees. 905 S. Bassett. 
Call 915-823-2879 or 
915^76-8992 on days. T-49

100 ACRES. 5 miles N.E. of 
Gorman on Hwy. 571, 30 
acres coastal, 70 acres ir
rigated peanut land with 
nice house, 2 baths, $150,000. 
Call 817-923-1101; 526-3463; 
295-9307. T-43

SEVEN MOBILE homes, 
one additional apartment, on 
five fenced lots, provides 
good income, $37,000.00. 
Phone 647-1171 days. 647-1383 
or 647-1510 evenings. TF

A M B B C A N

I T ’ S S U R E  S H O T !

HOUSE FOR SALE: To 
be Moved Contact; Ross 
Jones, 1663 Ave. E, 
Cisco, Texas 76437. p-48

47 , L o t *  f o r  S a l*

FOR SALE: 114 acres in 
Palo Pinto County near San
to and Palo Pinto I.ake. 
Fronts on black top county 
road, city water, and R.E.A. 
line. Ideal for development. 
$1500 per ac re . Call 
817-442-1303 after 6 p.m. 
Terms. TFC

B u s i n e s s  S e r v i c e s

Wiley’s Auto Service
104 W. Patterson 629-1358

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SPECIAL
s  Transmission Check & Service, Filter, Gasket 
11 & Up to 5 qt. of Fluid

y ‘24.95 1
*43

Fox Carpet Cleaning

Greg Pox

Uving, DMng & 
Nal Whli 

Scotdi Guoni 
& Deodorix«

629-2721

XEROXe
AUTHOMZEO 
SALES AGENT

R adM /haekl
DEALER

E A S T L A N D  O FFIC E  S U P P L Y
<817) 629-8942

GENE B WHITE. Owner 
KAREN  MOORE. Sec/Salet

1 12 N SEAMAN 
EASTLAND TX 76448

T-6^

S’HLES SERVICE A REPAIR
A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G . H E A T IN G . R E F R IG E R A T IO N  

H E A T  P U M P S. S O L A R  S Y S T E M S

I
I

A l t o n  S t i l e s
1 8 171  6 2 9  8 1 4 3

1 4 0 9  B R E C K E N R ID G E  H W Y  
E A S T L A N D  T E X A S  7 6 4 4 8

MALE preferred general of
fice work must be able to 
type. Apply in person 
Peanut Corp. of America, 
Hwy. 6 West Gorman 
817-734-2757. T-42

CHAIN LINK FlNCBNG 
Commerrial—Reflidential—Farm  

MOBn.E HOME SET-UPS 
WELDCVG

LEROY STEINMAN
647-1946 P.O. Box 85 

Eastland^ Texas 76448

Classified Ads Get Results

W e  S e l l  
U .S .C IS .  M a p s !

Qi,ad-»'5 .* S'as*

FONTAIN APT.-Now 
leasing , 1 or 2 
bedroom s. $210-$22S 
month. Water and cable 
paid. 215 W. 8th, Cisco. 
915-893-5082. ip68tic

Bookkeeping ond Tox Service
Ken Porrack

2 0 5  E M o m .  R o n g e r  6 4 7 - 3 0 2 2  

1 1 6 N o r t h  S e a m o n  E a s t l a n d  6 2 9  8 6 4 1

INCOM E T A X  RETURNS 
M O N T H LY  A N D  Q U A R TER LY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESS
In d iv id u a l  P a r t n e r s h ip  a n d  C o r p o r a t i o n  T o x  R e tu rn s

VIC’S WELDING & 
MUFFLER SHOPPE

Monday — Saturday - 8 to 5

106 S. Virp;inia 
Eastland 629-2874 ic

Residents, 
Campers, 
Hikers, 
Fishermen, 

’  ' A  H u n t e r s ,  
Tourists, 
Business 
firms...

I f f «
«

...get yours now— priced from $3

Eastland Telegram
n o w .  Commerce

629-1707 Eastland

P

L
f:

L
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County Lifestyle

O ly m p ic  W in n e rs
Elastland County Special Olympic winners are shown here with their rib
bons. They are 1 to r front row: Dale McCune and Mauri Brown; center 
row: Lana Hood; back row: Harvey Harris, Larry Jones, Cathy Warden 
and Louise Lassiter.

(Telegram Staff Photo)

Local Group Wins
Ribbons In Special Olympics

The Eastland County Ber
ta Hardin Johnson Center 
has some happy winners of 
the recent Special Olympics 
Track and Field Meet.

Work Center Director 
Idella Taylor and volunteer 
Kay Proctor carried six par
ticipants to the local meet at 
Rrownwood Apr. 16, and the 
area meet in Abilene Apr. 26.

The group had a good time 
attending both events, and 
enjoyed the chance to try 
skills against competitors 
from other Centers.

I.ana Hood received a blue 
ribbon in the 50 meter dash, 
Abilene, a red ribbon in soft- 
ball throw at Abilene, a 
white ribbon in Frisbee 
throw at Abilene, and par
ticipais ribbons.

Dale McCune received two 
blue ribbons in the 50 meter 
dash, both at Brownwood 
and Abilene, a red ribbon in

softball skills at Brownwood, 
a white ribbon in standing 
long jump at Brownwood, a 
white ribbon in softball 
throw at Abilene, and par
ticipants ribbons.

Ix)uise I.assiter won a red 
ribbon in the 50 meter dash 
at Brownwood, and par
ticipants ribbons in the 
frisbee at Brownwood and 
softball skills at Brownwood.

Mauri Brown won a white 
ribbon in softball throw at

Brownwood, a white ribbon 
in frisbee at Abilene, a red 
ribbon in std. long jump at 
Brownwood, and p a r
tic ipan ts ribbons from 
Brownwood and Abilene.

Harvey Harris won a red 
ribbon in softball throw at 
Brownwood, and p a r
ticipants for frisbee and soft- 
ball at Brownwood.

Larry Jones received a 
participants ribbon in soft- 
ball skills at Brownwood.

*The Pizza House*

New  A rriva ls

Gina Stroud would like to 
announce the arrival of a 
new baby sister, Tommi 
Christina Michele James, 
bom May 10 at 2:24 p.m. at 
E as tlan d  .M emorial 
Hospital, weighing in at 7 
lbs. and 4 oz. and was 20 in. 
long. She is the daughter of 
Kay James and the late 
Tommy James of Eastland.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. O.T. White 
of Eastland. Maternal great 
grandmother is Suzie Caudle 
also of Eastland.

Paternal grandfather is 
David James of Newport, 
Arkansas.

• • •

Restaurant
Pizza - Pastas 

Salads - Sandwic^ies 
Homemade Breads

Lunch Specials 
7-9:00 Mon. - Thur. 
7-10:00 Fri. - Sat.
Call ins Welcomed

115 S. Lamar 
Eastland

629-8838 629-8731

lisa  Michelle Thackerson 
of Eastland, Texas wishes to 
announced the birth of a 
baby brother, Roddy Alan. 
He was bom May 15th at 
10:22 a.m. He weighed 7 lbs. 
4 oz.

Parents are Albert and 
Tracy Thackerson.

Maternal grandparents 
are Doris and Dave Cravens 
of Ranger, Texas, Mr. and 
M rs. Jam es Culp of 
Sylacuaga, Alabama.

Paternal grandparents are 
Barbara Benton of Eastland, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Thackerson of Ranger, 
Texas.

Maternal great grand
parents are Lois Harle of 
Carbon, Texas and Mable 
Culp of Alabama.

Paternal great grand
mother is Emma I/OU Benton 
of Elastland, Texas.

P a te rn a l G re a t-g re a t 
grandmother is Erra Byrd of 
Carbon, Texas.

D a v i ^  &  Q u e t t a 's
Interstate 20 629-8030

Spring
Merchandise

Tanning Salons, Sun 
Take Toll On Skin

Eottland County Bowling Confer
0p«n: 10 a.m. Mon. • S«t. 

2:00 p.m. Urn.
Looguo Bowing Mon.- Thun.

The tanning season has ar
rived and you may find 
yourself complaining about 
not having enough time to lie 
out in the sun You may have 
even considered buying a 
membership to a tanning 
salon.

Before you do, the Texas 
Medical Association warns 
that these salons can be 
harmful to your skin and 
eyes. So can excessive ex
posure to the sun.

Tanning salons use 
ultraviolet light, the same as 
that emitted by the sun. 
Ultraviolet light may either 
be short-wave (UVB) or 
long-wave (UVA).

Experiments on animals 
have linked artificial tann
ing with UVB to sunburn and 
long-term skin damage. 
UVB also can damage the 
cornea and lens of the eye, so 
protective goggles should be 
worn.

Artificial tanning with 
UVA has been found to be 
more suitable and safer than 
UVB, but this does not mean 
it is safe. UVA also may 
damage the eyes if protec
tive goggles are not worn. It 
has damaged retinas and 
produced c a ta ra c ts  in 
laboratory mice.

In addition, your skin may 
be overly sensitive to UVA is 
you are taking medication 
such as antidepressants.

oral contraceptives, an- 
thihistamines and a variety 
of other sensitizing drugs.

Both ultraviolet types can 
damage the skin. Three com
mon types of skin cancer 
that can occur are ba.sal cell 
carcinoma, squamous cell 
carcinoma, and the worst 
kind, malignant melanoma. 
These occur most frequently 
on continuously exposed 
parts of the body such as 
hands, face and neck.

In basal cell carcinoma, 
cells just below the skin's 
surface become cancerous. 
A tumor may develop and 
become ulcerated. Caused 
by long-term exposure to 
ultraviolet light, this cancer 
will not spread to other parts 
of the body. Basal cell car
cinoma usually occurs on the 
face, especially near the

eyes or on the nose.
Squamous cell carcinoma 

attacks underlying skin cells 
that have been damaged b> 
continuous exposure to the 
sunlight With this type of 
cancer, a malignant, or life- 
threatening, tunKr will 
develop The cancer will 
usually occur on any region 
constantly exposed to the 
sun

Malignant melanoma is 
the most serious form of skin 
cancer because it may 
spread. A cancerous tumor 
develops from a mole pre
sent since birth, but sunlight 
also can play a part in the 
development of the disease

F'or these reasons, it is ad
visable to avoid long-term 
exposure to ultraviolet tight 
whether in a tanning salon or 
on a beach.

Open Bowing Fri., Sot. B Sun.

629-1661 1-43

ADVERTISE SMART!
In The PENNY STRETCHER

\ Cancer 
Anower Line

Amarican Cancar Saclaty

Question “How many 
icals cause cancer?”

ANSWERIina: About lwer.i> 
chemicals are regulated as 
carcinogens by the Occupa 
tional Safety and Health Ad 
mimstration. As of 
1979, 2,590 substances hate 
been reported to cause a 

tumorigenic response ir 
animals, alfhmiah not neces-

sanly in man These were 
tested by the National Can
cer Institute (NCI) or review
ed by the United Naticms 
International Agency for Ke 
search on Cancer (lARC'

Since controlled studies that 
would expose humans to sus

Envelopes Letterheads 

Business Cards Fliers 

Newsletters Books 
Advertising La\^outs

Church Bulletins 
Copi;ing T\;pesetting

CopiSiua W ¿ X n  HC XÌ 4  K Í 1 X J 7

'lUH CiXUeVl 1 ftll(M) A w
CiM'o K'Xrts

K17 4*12 4(1»,̂

The Health Spa
309 W. Main in Ranger

We are changing our hours through the summer. May, 
June, July, August.

LADIES' DAY 
9:30 a.m.-l:00 p.m. 

Tuesday-Thursday and Saturday 
Night Classes 

6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Thursday 
MEN’S CLASSES 

Monday & Friday Nights 6:30-8:30 
MOUSERCISE CLASSES 

will change after school is out
For more information 

CaU 647-5172
rM7

Wípvi/ s o
. ,9  / / 3  S

f > 2 9 - H 4 9 2  f i 2 9 - S J 9 ^

TC

Spring Clearance Sale 
%000.00 DISCOUNT

m
On Some M odels  

FH A  ¿ VA FIN A N C IN G
WS A LS O  H A Y S  
M O B IL S HOM S  

If^SURANCS
f * o n e

653-2432
lASTlAND Tf

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET
Interstate 20 Olden South Side of Wighwoy

MY 5HQE 5RBPPE
1-20 (Next To Best Western) 

629-2172

All Spring & 
Summer Shoes 

& Bags

ABILENE'S YEAR ROUND 
_  INN-DOOR SUMMER FUN

Kivo Inn is Abilene s In-Door Resort of Family Fun."

Within the giont beoutifully land 
scope otrium climote controHed lor to
tal comfort. 0 world of activity 
unfolds before your eyes 

The distinctive blend of luxury hotel 
S resort The best of two worlds

Enioy dmmg m your choice of restouronts ot the 
Kivo Inn In the Sidewolk Cafe overlooking our 
beoutiluHy londscoped otnom oreo is the perfect 
ploce to relox for breoklost lunch or dinner 
Should 0 more formal or reloxed setting be your 
pleosjre try our Librory recognued in service 
ond excellence os Abilene s finest room

Two t«tlouront< t CoclUoit loun,« 
Indoor I ^idoor trool 
Gomo •oom
Titvo All Wooitio- Suitoced 
Tonni» Courr»

’ fiarciiO Aroo

Whirlpool 
Cohlt Tv 
Shyttloboo'd 
Mu I Mor Sounoi 
Indoor fvlhn, 
Groor

TC

ABILEhE TEXAS HWY 80 WEST
91S49S-21S0

For ReMfrotloBS CoU 1-100-592-44«
5402 S . F i m  S tT M t

Kiya IIIMII
south ivi a 
useo BUSiMtSS

* m m m

** ■ • -4^A 5-1 - I



W al-M art Described
As ^^Small-Town Hit”

Wal-Mart is scheduled to 
open a store in Eastland 
later this year, and most 
locals are curious to know 
what kind of store it will be. 
The firm recently opened 
two stores ui Abilene recent
ly and has a store in 
Graham, but is generally not 
well-known in this county.

The May 23 issue of Time 
Magazine called Wal-Mart a 
•Small-Town Hit” and told 

of says the following of “Sam 
Walton's wizardry” -  

“Give me a W'” shouts 
Sam Walton, t>5, the chair
man of Wal-Mart Stores, to 
employees at staff meetings. 

Give me an A!” And so 
forth, down to the last T. 
Then he gives a final ringing 
cheer: “Wal-Mart, we’re No. 
1!” Walton has plenty of 
reasons to shout In April, 
sales at his 570 outlets were 
up 32% from the previous 
year By comparison. Sear's 
revenues increased just 
7.7%, K mart's by 5.5%, and
J. C. Penney’s were down 
1.3%

Thanks to a strategy of 
.>elling big in small-town 
stores and deep discounting 
Wal-.Mart is the fastest- 
growing major U S. retailer. 
It IS opening nearly two new 
stores a week, and its sales 
are increasing almost three 
times as fast the average for 
the discount-store industry 
They totaled $3 4 billion in 
1982, up from $2 4 billion the 
year before That made Wal- 
Mart the nation’s ninth- 
largest shopkeeper, well 
behind the likes of Sears 
(sales: $30 billion) and K 
mart ($17 billion), but ahead 
of such old-time retailers as
K. H Macy and Carter 
Hawley Hale, parent of 
ultrachic Bergdorf Goodman 
and Neiman-Marcus.

Wal-.Mart’s profits last 
year mushroomed to $124 1 
million, from $82.8 million in 
1981 With first-quarter earn
ings up 51% over the same 
year-ago period, to $27.5 
m illion, W al-M art has 
become a Wall Street darl
ing. l>uring the past year, its 
stock price has tripled, clos
ing last week at $73 

Wal-Mart is based in the 
rolling Ozark hill country of 
Bentonville. Ark (pop. 
8,756). The sleepy mountain 
town was heretofore known 
chiefly as the birthplace of 
Louise M cPhetridege 
Thaden, winner in 1929 of the 
first cross-country Powder 
Puff Air Derby for women 
aviators Now it is famous as 
the home of Walton, an in
dividualist who flies his own 
Piper Aztec, hunts quail, and 
IS worth $500 million to $700 
million
OTTI r i  M a t  wrxrr*MX\
• OsptMTg Hct Mcoct

otiUi a %ift PhdcÜ
N

Quolity - Snapshots^

Cameras & Supplies»!
3

Films-Alf sizes

And of Course 

Fine Photography 

Is Our Business.

c o n o N 's
STUDIO

m x r r r r r

Mkins
SERVED 

FAMILY STYLE 
SINCE 1868
Th<«e fanuHJN 'Hatkn- 

prr«luctN yiHi reniem ter Vuni'L 
'.innaiTHHi. Linunetii. Sf>(ce  ̂ «ml 
Merhs are availah!« at wvir iloor 
fust gne me a call

Dim am un

Nel Speers Boiier

106 Aye. G
442-3117 442-1378

Trim and suntanned, 
Walton is 1940 graduate of 
the University of Missouri 
and worked for J.C. Penney 
breifly before World War II 
military service. He and his 
brother Bud, now a senior 
vice president, opened the 
first Wal-Mart Discount City 
in Rogers, Ark., in 1962.

In some ways, Sam Walton 
is James Cash Penney rein
carnated, right down the 
strict adherence to the 
Golden Rule, the name of 
Penney’s first store in Kem- 
merer, Wyo., in 1902. Says 
Wal-Mart President Jack 
Shewmaker: "We make no 
bones about the fact that we 
believe in God, that we think 
everbody should”

W alton’s form ula for 
retailing success resembles

Penney’s: growth m small
town America offer quality 
merchandise at a good price 
Wal-Mart undersells com
petition at almost every 
turn, and most stores are in 
towns of 5,000 to 25,000. Says 
Walton: ‘There’s a lot more 
business in those com
m unities than  people 
thought.”

Wal-Mart today dots 15 
states, chiefly in the South 
and Midwest. Yet the stores 
try to tailor themselves to in
dividual communities. Golf 
slacks may move well in one 
store, Wrangler jeans in 
another. By contrast, the 
2,117 stores in the K mart 
chain, Wal-mart’s princiapl 
rival, mostly offer identical 
merchandise

Wal-.Mart’s 50,000
em ployees, called
“associates,” share in the 
company’s profits, earn bon- 
sues for reducing shoplifting 
or suggesting merchandis
ing ideas. “Thier morale is 
fantastic,” says one Wall 
Street admier. Each Satur
day morning at 7:30 in the 
headquarters auditorium 
packed with new merchan
dise samples, ‘‘Mr. Sam” 
holds meetings with buyers 
and managers Walton plans 
to continue expanding rapid
ly. The company will open 
more than 100 stores next 
year. At that sizzling pace, 
sales by 1987 would hit $10 
billion. That would put Wal- 
Mart in a position to 
challenge K mart as the king 
of the discounters.

SENIORS 1987 -  Cisco Junior High’s eighth grade class held a party 
last Friday night to mark the end of the school year. The party was 
originally scheduled for the City Park swimming pool parking lot, but 
due to the weather it was moved to the home of Ted and Penny Fields. 
The students enjoy snacks and a cake which had written on top of it, 
“School’s Out, Summer's In!” (staff photo)

The Guo Press
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JE SU S IS  LORD
W ord  of Life-Faith Center

East 7th & Ave A Cisco, Texas

Philippians 2:16
We are nondemonational - preaching 

the uncompromfsed word of God
C h lld ran s Sunday  Schoo l • 10:00  

W o rsh ip  a  P ra lso  -1 1 :0 0  
Sun d ay  Evan tng • 7:00  

th u rsd a V  Eve n in g  - 7:00

Prayer Line 442-1828

f-«

A Y LO R
CISCO

ENTERS
E A S T L A N D

4 4 2 -19 2 2  
100 A v e . D

6 2 9 -8 0 74  
805 W . Main

WASH -  DRY -  FOLD
We Furnish Detergent, Bleach, Fabric Softner

60* Per lb.
IN BY 8 A.M. -  OUT BY 5 P.M.

SAME DAY SERVICE
Pick Up O r Leave Any^m e We Are Open 

Eastland Open 24 hrs.
Q tc o  6 a .m . - 12 Midnight M on. thru Thurs. 

F r i., Sot. & Sun. 6 a .m . to 1 o .m .

cus by I». .1. lIK K Ilit  
Aiuvf-ica’» Hviul Kerasl 
Nyisslivate-'sl
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I wonder how many limes someone has looked out 
the window of a tall skyscraper at another building 
across the way and thought, Gee, what a first-class 
photograph' Then, in the wink of a lens and the (lash of 
a unit, that building is immortalized forever on film

Ahh. but when the results come back from process
ing, what s the verdict^ Ml bet even money it s thumbs 
down' W hy? Because most modern architecture 
doesn t adapt well to two dimensional representation 
Furthermore, perspective does some pretty strange 
things, especially viewed through the modern cartridge, 
disc, instant, or SLR  camera How attractive can a build
ing be when its left side is slanting in one direction while 
the right side moves in another and neither one is at 
a right angle to the horizon?

So what s the answer? Well, you have a couple op
tions Either give up taking photos of buildings from 
other buildings, accept the fact that those photos are 
going to be distinctly second rate, or get smart

Smart? What else would you call taking the draw
backs in a situation and turning them into advantages? 
Smart'

For example, looking out the window of the Flamingo 
Hilton at Circus Circus in Las Vegas, the urge is im
mediate and strong —  a night photo of the sprawling 
complex right across the street' However, there are —  in 
case you only recently joined us in the wide, wonderful 
world of photography —  a couple of built-in problems 
First, shooting a brightly lighted complex against a black 
sky IS going to throw your camera s built-in meter for a 
loop. It was never designed to read reflectance levels 
like that, so, to be certain you get the shot you want, it s 
best to bracket your exposures using an adjustable 
camera Take one shot at the meter-recommended set
ting, another shot one f stop wider (or one shutter speed 
slower) and a third one f stop smaller (or one shutter 
speed faster) than the recommended setting If your 
camera doesn t have adjustable f/stops and shutter 
speeds, you may be able to bracket the shot by adjust
ing its ASA setting —  one shot at normal ASA, a second 
at half and a third at twice the normal ASA

Another problem in shooting lighted buildings at night 
IS color When shooting daylight-balanced color film to 
recoro night scenes, structures lighted by incandescent 
light will appear warmer and more golden in tone than to 
your eyes, while structures lighted by fluorescent and 
mercury vapor lamps will take on an eerie green cast 
You II have to decide in advance whether those color 
shifts will work —  that is, add to the overall effect of the 
scene If not, you II need to use an appropriate color- 
correcting filter on your camera lens

But how about shooting buildings in daylight'  ̂Won t 
that eliminate the majority of problems? I was in Min

neapolis recently and was struck by the simplistic 
beauty of the Foshay Building in the heart of the city 
From my hotel room, I had a glimpse of it sandwiched 
between two monstrous steel-and-glass structures I 
could have shot if through a telephoto lens, thus narrow
ing the angle of view and eliminating all but the building I 
wanted However, a telephoto lens brought the building 
foo close to me losing much of the impact from the 
scene

I could have shot it through a wide-angle or even a 
tisheye lens, thus taking in part of the surrounding 
skyline and placing the Foshay in proper perspective 
But that put the subject too far from me —  again, losing 
impact But I liked the distorting effects the tisheye had 
on the buildings nearest to me

The solution? How about a tisheye mounted on a 2X 
matched multiplier, thus doubling the focal length of the 
lens without bringing the subject in too close The result
ing shot accompanies this article

So shooting architecture isnf quite as easy as pioint- 
ing the camera and snapping the shutter at least, not 
if you want the best results possible Spend a little time 
thinking about the scene and how best to make it work 
for you. and the results are sure to be worth the effort

Shooting Minneapolis’ Foshay Building proved 
more difficult than it first appeared

n ia rrs
SHORT

2108 Conrad Hilton Blvd. Cigeo, Tx.

.3* vs, -  ̂ Coke
it All Flavors 12 oz. Cans

MILK • ICE CREAM 
Prices Good 

Mav 27 thru May 30

Mrs. Baird’s 
Fried Pies
3 / * 1 . 0 0

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

F rito-La 
Ruffles
» 1 . 0 9

* 1 . 8 9

Single 3 5 ®

Six Pack
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MEMORIAL 
DAY
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Mrs. Baird’s 
Sta-Fresh Bread

2 / n . 4 9
EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICE!

Borden’s
----Ice

Cream
* 1 . 9 9

ICRtAM ■  ■ Gallon
I * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *

Bic Lighters
iC

Kraft Cheese 
‘N’ Crackers
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*  i R  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  1

Popcorn
1 Bag 1  ( " c

* * * * S ^ i

Hershey Candy

4 / *  1 . 0 0

Each
* * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * T ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * 1
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In Lundstrom Case:

Judge W right Expected To Rule On L etter Soon
Judge Jim Wright of 91st 

District Court was expected 
to rxUe this week on whether 
a letter written by the defen
dant to his pastor could be 
used by the state in the

capital murder case of the 
State of Texas vs. Loyal 
Lundstrom.

The second pre-trial for 
Lundstrom, 59-year old Cis- 
coan who faces murder

New Gaither Vocal Band 

Concert Is Rescheduled
The New Gaither Vocal 

Band concert, which was 
originally scheduled for Fri
day, June 3 in Abilene, has 
been rescheduled for Thurs
day, September 22, when 
gospel artist, Sandi Path will 
be Joining them in concert.

Those who are now holding 
tickets for the postponed 
concert may obtain refunds 
by taking tickets back to the 
outlet from which they were 
purchased, or by sending 
tickets to Morning Star, 907 
Eicher, Springdale, Arkan
sas 72764. Money will be 
refunded in full. Another op
tion available to those 
holding tickets would be to 
wait and exchange the 
tickets for the rescheduled 
concert. TickeU for the

rescheduled concert will 
become available in August.

With the addition of Sandi 
Patti to the artist roster, the 
concert promises to be one of 
the most exciting gospel con
certs of the year. Ms. Patti 
won gospel music’s coveted 
Dove Award for Artist of the 
Year in 1981, and Female Ar
tist of the Year in 1982. Her 
lastest album, “Lift Up the 
Lord” won the best Inspira
tional Album in 1982. Her 
rendering of the song “We 
Shall Behold Him" has won 
her acclaim from coast to 
coast.

Make plans now to Join Bill 
Gaither and the New Gaither 
Vocal Band, and Sandi Patti 
on Saturday, September 24 
in the Abilene Civic Center.

Shirley Hargrave announces that 
Craig Stokes is now associated with 

Hargrave Insurance Agency of Cisco 

1106 Conrad Hilton, Cisco 
He will be selling

American Amicable Life Insurance 
Products. We offer Universal Life 

in addition to all types of insurance.

charges in the March 3rd 
shotgun slaying of his wife, 
ended last Friday with all 
motions except that involv
ing the letter being ruled on 
by the Judge.

Mr. Wright told this 
newspaper Tuesday that he 
would complete his study of 
the motion and render an 
opinion after the completion 
of several Jury trials in 91st 
Court this week. Thomas 
LeFlore faced a mental com
petency in the court Monday, 
and a 16-year old boy went on 
trial Tuesday on charges 
growing out of his alleged 
slugging of a Cisco woman.

Judge Wright said that he 
would undertake to set a 
trial date soon. Observers 
believed that Lundstrom 
would go to trial in July or 
August as the 91st Court’s 
June docket has already 
been drawn up.

In the twoKlay hearing 
that ended Friday, Judge 
Wright:

1. Denied a defense motion 
for a change of venue, which 
was opposed by District At
torney Emory Walton who 
contended that the defendant 
could receive a fair trial. 
Defense Counsel Bill Hart 
did not offer a number of 
witnesses that had been sub
poenaed.

2. Denied a motion that a 
shotgun found in the Lund
strom home was illegally ob
tained, saying in effect that 
the gun could be offered by 
the state in presenting 
evidence.

3. Sustained a defense mo
tion that an oral statement 
obtained by Cisco police 
after Lundstrom was taken 
into custody at DFW airport 
was not legally taken. Mr. 
Walton vigorously opposed 
the motion. Cisco police ob
tained the statement, which 
Mr. Walton described as a 
“confession” to Hart's vocal 
opposition, after they return
ed to Cisco from the airport.

Mr. Hart successfully op
posed the state in the motion, 
charging that Cisco police 
recorded Lundstrom’s com
ments on a cassette tape 
without an “on tape” warn
ing as required by law.

It was brought in the mo
tion to suppress the letter 
that Lundstrom wrote to his 
pasto r, the Rev. C.L. 
Reneau, which was shown to 
Cisco police and the district 
attorney. Mr. Hart sought to 
block use of the letter, con
tending that it was a 
privileged pastor-parishoner 
communication.

To counter this, Mr. 
Walton presented the Rev.
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People who drink Maryland Club- Coffee 
are a special kind of people We say they 
belong to the Club They like a coffee 
that's 100% pure coffee, full bodied and 
smooth That's why they choose Maryland 
Club- Coffee Come on' Belong to the 
Club' And save 40« on your next purchase

S A V E  40C
ON YOUR NEXT PURCHASE OF 

M aryland Club. Roast and Oround Coffee, 
E x tra  Hoasuro Coffoo a r  In s ta n t Cof foo.

•<r
CM
œ
CO
9
o
CO

CONSUMER Coupon good only on purchase of product indicated Not valid it 
transferred exchanged or reproduced

DEALER REIMBURSEMENT TERMS Valid only on product and sire indicated Valid in 
U S A  only Value as specified plus ft  handling One manufacturer s coupon per 
purchase Void where prohibited taxed restricted or license is required Coupons 
are nonassignable nonlranslerable and may not be reproduced Other use consti 
tutes fraud, and all coupons will be confiscated Coupons accepted only from 
retailers or authorired clearing houses On request dealer must provide invoices tor 
past 90 days Sales tax must be paid by consumer Presentation for payment 
represents compliance with these terms Cash value I 20« Redeem coupons 
promplty by mailini to M S C., PO Box 3960 Omaha, NE 68103
C  t9 t3  ThtCocjCnUCom iM ny MArt ĵnrf CAih K  j  rfqrRtOrnl trkUrm«* of Tht CoCJ CoMCompAtTv 304-03-R24

John W. Clinton, Cisco 
minister and friend of Lund
strom, who testified that 
Lundstrom called him after 
he left Cisco on the day of his 
wife’s death to discuss the

letter before the Rev. Mr. 
Reneau received it. Mr. 
Walton said their conversa

tion, in effect, gave Mr. 
Reneau permission to show

In 9l8t District Court:

the letter to police.

On the stand, Lundstrom 
said he didn’t remember Just 
how the letter was worded, 
observ ing , “ I don’t

remember how I phrased it 
....I was pretty brriien up at 
the time.”

Lundstrom remains free 
under $100,000 bond.

Thom as LeFlore Ruled 
Competent F or T rial

A 91st District Court Jury 
found Thomas LeFlore men
tally competent to stand trial 
on charges of capital murder 
after a hearing Monday in 
Eastland. I.*Flore, 41, faces 
murder charges in the slay
ing of Debra Garcia in Cisco 
in late 1981.

Judge Jim Wright, who 
presided at the trial, an
nounced the Jury’s verdict 
after the group deliberated 
for only 10 minutes. A trial 
date for LeFlore, whose 
brother Charles was con
victed in the case, is ex
pected to be set for July or 
August.

Both the defense and the 
s ta te  presented  expert

witnesses as the Ju y con
sidered the mental capacity 
of the defendant. Differences 
of opinion were given by the 
witnesses as to whether 
LeFlore had the ability to ra
tionally counsult with his at
torneys about the case and 
could understand  the 
charges against him.

Defense Attorneys Mike 
Eoff of Ranger and Jim Far
rar of Eastland contended 
that [.«Flore was mentally 
incompetent and should be 
sent to an institu tion . 
District Attorney Emory 
Walton, in his closing argu
ment, said “I think this man 
ought to be tried for capital 
murder.” LeFlore has been

The Cisco Press Thursday, 
May 26, 1983

Player Pianos Repaired
RESTORED-ELECTRIFIED

Call 817/281-2360 or Write

Player Piano Service
P.O. Box 62 

Cpileyville, Tx. 76034 P-*3

hospitalized twice at Wichita 
Falls State Hospital. He was 
committed to Rusk State 
Hospital in 1973 afte r 
pleading not guilty for 
reasons of insanity in a case 
involving a charge of 
burglary with intent to com
mit rape.

Mrs. L.E. (Slim) Booth, 
mother of Mrs. Garcia, ex
pressed satisfaction with the 
Jury’s verdict, observing “it 
doesn’t look like they could 
have done anything else.” 
The Booths were in the court 
room.

Mrs. Garcia, 29, was kid
napped from Quickway 
Grocery during the early 
hours of Nov. 29, 1961, and 
her body was found several 
days later in a roadside 
ditch. She died of a bullet 
wound in her head.

Charles LeFlore, 19, pled 
guilty to a capital murtler 
charge in the case and was

R R T T i T ^ D i T I O N E R  R EPAIR?
Coll the Specialist:

Don's
Electric & Refrigeration

Neoting & Cooling, installotion 
Tolophone wiring & modulo plugs

Call 629-1553 • Don Mongum

V \ O R D o f ( ; O D

2fKl C o m m a n d m a n l
Thou shall not make 

unto thee any graven 
image, or any likeness 
of anything that Is in 
heaven above, or that is 
in the earth beneath, or 
that is in the water 
under the earth.

Thou Shalt nor bow 
down thyself to them, 
nor serve them: for I 
the Lord thy God am a 
jealous God, visiting 
the Iniquity of the fa
thers upon the children 
unto the third and 
fourth generation of 
them that hate me.

And showing mercy 
unto thousands of them 
that love me, and keep 
my commandments.

Exodus 20 4-6

HaUimHNIiaiWNNNIKl«r K & E Moba
8th & Ave D Cisco 442-4053
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transm issions
Oil & Filter Change Exchange Transmission

^ 3 2 .5 0  ®250®^ Installed
For Most American Made Cars

Oil & Filter & Lube
• 2 0 . 2 5

Wash Job
• 1 2 . 5 0

For Most American Cars
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Marvallee's Dress Shop
611 E. 8th Cisco, Texas
SHIPMENT ON THESE ITEMS

Jr. Jeans Size 3 - 13 • I 5 e 9 5

Missy Jeans S**« 8 - 1 8  • 1 5 . 9 5  

Jeans s i »  32 - 40 * 1 6 . 9 5

Tops » 5 . 9 5  -  ^ 1 4 . 9 5  

Skirts Jr. And Mifley • 7 . 9 5  -  ^ 1 9 . 9 5

IlreRRes • 1 5 . 0 0

Knit Pants Size 6 - 20 • 5.95  &  • 6.95
Size 34 - 46 • 6 . 4 5  &  • 7 . 4 5  

Split Skirts Size 5 - 13 • 6 . 9 5  

Nurses Uniforms Size 4 - 26V4 • 1 9 . 9 5  - • 2 5 . 9 5

Maternity Tops • 7 . 9 5  -  • 1 4 . 9 5  

Maternity Pants ^ 9 . 5 6  

Maternity Jeans • 1 2 . 9 6  &  • 1 4 . 9 5

sentenced to 65 years in the 
state prison. Brenda Gail 
Andrews of Rising Star also 
was arrested and charged in 
the case. She has been free 
under $10,000 bond. Her trial 
is expected to follow that of 
T h o n ^  LeFlore, who re
mains in the Eastland Coun
ty Jail. After his arrest 
several months ago, a bond 
of $50,000 was set and he was 
never able to make bond.

Medical authorities frtxn 
Brownwoed and Austin were 
in Elastland to give expert 
testimony. •

Moran N a w t
•y Mn. Ukt Husk'Hvskti^

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parker 
and Hud of San Antonio 
spent the weekend with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucion Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mowe 
attended the funeral for his 
cousin, Melton Haberthur In 
Graham, last Monday.

Lisa Sipe of AAM Univer
sity and Keith Sipe of a 
Dallas College visited with 
their grandmother, Mrs. 
C.H. Bridges, last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burton 
of Iraan spent the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. Erma 
Elliott and attended the 
funeral for his aunt, Mrs. Ef- 
fie Weir, Saturday.

Rev. Smithee, Mrs. J.W. 
Booth, Mrs. C.H. Bridges 
and Mrs. Etta Terry attend
ed the B ap tis t Senior 
Citizens Encampment at 
Lueders, last T u e ^ y .

Mrs. Effie Weir passed 
away in a Austin Hospital, 
last Thursday. Funeral was 
held at the Moran United 
Methodist Church, Saturday 
at 2 p.m. Mrs. Weir, 77, was 
the former Effie Burton and 
was reared in Moran. She is 
survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Pasty Werth of Wälder, 
one son, Edwin Weir of Arl
ington, g randch ild ren , 
great-grandchildren, and 
one sister, Mrs. Agnew 
Balliew of Abilene.

Burial was in the Moran 
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Boyd 
are the proud parents of a 
baby daughter. She was bom 
at 4:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
Eastland Hospital. She was 
named Bobbi Jo, and weigh
ed 8 pounds and 8 ounces, 
and was 22 inches long.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Boyd of 
Moran.

Mr. and M rs. Steve 
McKewin and son of De Soto 
spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Frances Green 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc
Collum of Breckenridge 
were greeting friends in 
Moran, Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Monk Offield for the 
weekend were Mr., and Mrs. 
Bob Burgan, Shannon, Scott 
and Rebecca of Hurst, and 
Mr. and Mra. Ronnie 
L a tim er of F la g s ta ff , 
Arizona.

Remember the Moran 
Country Musical, Friday 
night. May 27, at the Moran 
Community Center. Sid Vick 
will be maater of 
CeremoniM. All muaidana 
and frienda are invited to at
tend.

The American Lefion A n- 
Uiary of the Emeat F. Patttt 
Poit Unit 341. will aeU Bobby 
Poppiea on Friday, May S7 
in obaervance of *
Day.



THE JOHN William Butts 
Post 123 oi the American 
Legion needs some help 
from the younger veterans. 
Most of the leaders have 
been in their jobs for a good 
many years and the time is 
approaching when the help 
of younger men will be 
necessary to carry on.

The Post owns its own 
building and it’s paid for 
There's money in the bank. 
And there’s a lot of activities 
that could be carried out 
with the support of men who 
are able, capable and willing 
to work

Mr E .L. Jackson has serv
ed m an assortment of posi
tions for more than 35 years. 
He has been the post adju
tant and Tinance officer for 
25 years or so and would like 
to pass the duties on to 
somebody younger

Brad Kimbrough, the pre
sent post commander, has 
been in the office several 
years. He is the only young 
l>egionnaire we know of who 
IS active in the post and he 
needs help. If you are in
terested or have sugges
tions, see or call Brad or Mr. 
ELJ

The Cisco Legion Post has 
been active in Cisco smce 
just after WWI. It shouldn’t 
be permitted to become inac
tive. Let’s all help find the 
kind of leadership needed to 
keep this organization active 
in our community

MR WALI.ACE Johnston, 
whose home overlooks the 
Cisco Country Club golf ' 
course, is quietly getting 
ready to observe his 80th bir
thday in early June He 
plays golf almost every day 
and does b e tte r  than 
shooting his age . . .  Country 
club folks enjoyed a family 
night supper last Thursday 
night with 30 or so people

OJobituafies... \

Services For 
M.D. Paschall 
Are Monday
Graveside services for 

M.D. Paschall. 82. of Kir- 
byville, the brother of a 
Cisco resident, were at 10 
a.m. Monday at Oakwood 
Cemetery, directed by Cisco 
Funeral Home.

Mr Paschall died at 6 p.m. 
Friday at his home.

He was a retired employee 
of General Dynamics.

Survivors include a son, 
Pat Paschall of Kirbyville; 
three stepsons, Harold 
Clawson of Fort Worth, Don 
Clawson of Beaumont and 
Andrew Clawson of .Min
nesota. a daughter, Betty 
I>ee Eads of ^ n  Antonio; 
three stepdaughters, Betty 
Ammon of Arlington, Gloria 
Hicks of Beaumont and Pat
ty Cornelius of Beaumont; a 
brother, Crigler Paschall of 
Cisco; and a  sister, Ixila 
Gaston of Dallas

Service§ For 
Flora Mae Lee 
Are Tue§day

Funeral services for Flora 
Mae I>ee, 77, of Houston, 
formerly of Cisco, were at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at First Chris
tian Church in Cisco. Dick 
Crews, a F ort Worth 
minister officiated, assisted 
by the Rev Milo Steffen, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, and Ben Hubert. 
Burial was in Oakwood 
Cemetery

Mrs. Lee died at 2 p.m 
Sunday at St. Lukes Hospital 
in Houston

She was bom July 3, 1905, 
in Italy, Texas. She married 
Edward Lee, a former Cisco 
m ayor and community 
leader. She had spent 32 
years as a member of the 
faculty of Cisco public 
schools and was a member 
of First Christian Church 
where she was a deaconess. 
Sunday School teacher and 
Outreach Chairman. She 
was also leader of the Cisco 
Historical Society and a 
member and officer of the 
C hristian  Women’s 
Fellowship.

Survivors include two 
brothers, Walter Allen 
Stockard of Houston and 
Carl Stockard of San An
tonio; and a number of 
nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, and a 
brother, Leroy Stockard.

Pallbearers will be 
Richard Moore, Bob Hogue, 
Bill Austin, Stanley Mc
Cracken, J.C. Fletcher, and 
Bill Wright.

present. . .  Glad to see Mrs. 
Forbes Wallace back on the 
job at Dr. E.E. Addy’s office. 
She had been out for a couple 
of weeks or so for medical 
treatment.

AS THE SCHOOL system 
winds down another year, 
two members of the CHS 
coaching staff will clean out 
their desks m preparation 
for moving on to new jobs 
next fall. Coaches Danny 
Kent and Clyde Evatt resign
ed recently and will move 
during the summer.

Coach Kent will go to Ear
ly to be an assistant coach. 
He has been in the Cisco 
system for seven years, 
teaching world history in ad
dition to his work as a coach .
. . Coach Evatt will move to 
Rosenberg, near Houston, to 
work as an assistant coach 
at Terry High School in the 
Lamar Consolidated School 
District. He has taught 
courses in health in addition 
to coaching assignments 
here for some five years.

Both Coach Kent and 
Coach Evatt leave with the 
very best wishes of many, 
many folks in Cisco who are 
grateful to them for the work 
and leadership they have 
provided for our young folks.

THE FIRST B aptist 
Church IS sponsoring a  trip 
to Canyon for folks in
te res ted  in seeing the 
musical “Texas." It has 
been staged for several sum
mers at Canyon State Park 
in their outdoor theater And 
it is a fine program, indeed.

Those interested should 
leave their names and ad
dresses at the FBC office. 
Unde.'stand the trip is plann
ed m late June.

YOU’VE PROBABLY 
noticed that when you go to 
your church you tend to sit in 
the same area (or even the 
same pew, if it’s available) 
every Sunday.

Pastor David Adkins of 
F irst United Methodist 
Church caused a good many 
smiles last Sunday morning, 
«nr scouts report, when he

asked those sitting on each 
side to stand and look at the 
other side. He suggested that 
maybe they’d like to move to 
ano ther a rea  in the 
auditorium next Sunday.

Our scout say he doesn’t 
know why but he seems to sit 
in just about the same seat 
every Sunday. He’s decided 
to move next week just to see 
if there’s really any dif
ference.

BACK HOME FOR the 
summer is Mr. Ed Pugliese, 
member of the coaching 
staff at Munday High School 
. . . Some of his Lions Gub 
buddies asked Dr. E.E. Addy 
about eating with chop 
sticks. He said they did when 
he and Mrs. EEA visited 
China recently. And he pro
mised to bring some and ' 
demonstrate their use at this 
Wednesday noon’s luncheon. 
Bet you could sharpen the 
end of them and spear your 
food.

A ROOM FULL of women 
and one man attended West 
Texas Utilities Company’s 
microwave cooking school 
here last Thursday night. 
The lone man in attendance 
was Mr. Standlee Mc
Cracken . . . Rainfall 
measuring half to an inch 
fell in this region last Friday 
night and Saturday morning 
as cold front thunderstorms 
moved through.

Archie Chamness Is Named Lions State Secretary
Archie Chamness of Cisco, 

governor-elect of District 
2E-1, was elected to the of
fice of state  executive 
secretary of Texas Lions 
Clubs by the Council of 
Governors at the annual con
vention in Victoria last 
weekend. The office had 
been vacant since the death 
of the executive secretary 
more than a year ago.

As the executive 
secretary, Mr. Chamness 
will conduct business from 
the state office of Lions In
ternational in Austin. He will 
make periodic trips there 
and will have an office 
secretary to help with daily 
activ ities in the head
quarters office.

The office is the state 
headquarters for some 44,000 
Lions who are members of 
Texas clubs.

Mr Chamness is one of 15 
Texan district governors 
who will be installed for the 
coming year at the annual 
convention of Lions Interna
tional in Honolulu in late 
June. He met in session with 
the other 14 newly election 
governors at the Victoria 
convention.

Activities at the state con
vention included the state 
queen and the state speech 
contests for young people. 
Each d is tr ic t  was 
represented by a queen 
nominee, and District 2E-1 
nominee was Miss Tanya 
Dianne Anderson of Gor
man, sponsored by the Gor

mans Lions Club. The state 
winner was Miss Jenny 
Vererka sponsored by the 
Richardson Lions Club.

John Neese of Abilene, 
District 2E-1 speech winner, 
won the state speech contest 
with his address on the drug 
problem. He will receive a 
$1,(X)0 scholarship for the col

lege of his choice and will 
receive a free trip to the 
Honolulu convention.

Mr. Chamness said that 
both Miss Anderson and Mr. 
Neese did a fine job of 
representing District 2E-1. 
He said that he appreciated 
the honor of being chosen to 
the state office and that he

was looking forward to the 
Honolulu meeting, “ being in
stalled as district governor 
and then getting back home 
and busy with the work at 
hand.”

Mr. Chamness was accom
panied by his wife to Vic
toria. He is a member of the 
Cisco Evening Lions Club.

‘Christmas In May’ Project Is Complete

[ Read the classifieds Î

The “Christmas in May” 
project is now complete, and 
Floyd Craft is the proud 
owner of his new home. The 
house was built for him by 
many friends, in a project 
sponsored by the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce.

Many people have donated 
both time, money, and their 
own professional talent com
pleting the hours in a profes
sional manner.

When the people who gave 
their “work talents” to the 
job were named last week 
one very important person 
was left out. Bill McDaniel, a 
contractor in Cisco, did a 
very professional job of 
blowing in the ceilings. Bill 
was named on the work list, 
but not as a person who did a 
“special job.”

The Chamber of Com
merce and the city, as well.

were very pleased with the 
people who helped. Many 
professionals in their field, 
gave quite a bit of time, 
which as all know, means

giving away part of their 
own profit. Many thanks go 
to these people, and to the 
people who were faithful in 
“staying with the job until

completion.”
A big “ thank you” to one 

and all!! I
(Floyd is a very happy 

man.)
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Mrs. Lora Ford returned 
from Honolulu, Hawaii, May 
18th. She had a long visit 
with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bim 
Makinney and also her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. O.W. 
Ford, who was also visiting 
in Honolulu. She stated “The 
flowers and mountains were 
most beautiful. If you want a 
good place to spend your 
vacation, just try Honolulu, 
Hawaii.”

GOES TO HOUSTON • 
Armo Chambers of Cisco 

Funeral Home was to enter a 
Houston hospital Wednesday 
to undergo tests and possible 
treatment. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Chambers.

Becky’s Green House
710 W. 16th 
7 Days A Week 

Monday - Friday 9 - 5 
Sunday 1 - 5 

New Shipment
Hanging Basket» Saint Augustine
Houseplants Bedding Plants
Ceu'tus

HOUSE DEDICATION -  Floyd Craft (center) was presented with the 
keys to his new home on Elast 7th Street which was built recently in the 
Chamber of Commerce’s “ Christmas in May’’ project. The dedication 
ceremony was held Saturday, May 21, at 1 p.m. Robert Dudley, CofC 
president, presided over the ceremony. Randy Speegle (right), CofC 
manager, is shown at the ceremony, (staff photo)
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HIGH SCHOOL GRADS A N D  COLLEGE STUDENTS 
MAKE THIS A  PRODUCTIVE SUMMER 

ENROLL IN SUMMER CLASSES AT

C l SCO  jU l ' i lO R  C O L L E G E
CISCO CAMPUS

CLASSES BEGIN MAY 31 

Schedule For First Summer Session

«INDICATES COURSES FOR WHICH DEPARTMENTAL OR LABORATORY FEES ARE CHARGED
COURSE DAYS TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR COURSE DESCRIPTION
PAY CLASSES

• BIOL.
• b i o l .

(L iih ite d  E n ro llp

•BIOL.

^TT
%TT
>T T

V hem

EMC

Enq
HATH

• p .e .
•P .E .
• P .E .
•p .E .
•0 . 0 .
•0 .0 .
•0 .0 .

‘7CVT

114. 1 
124. I 
234. I

202.1
203 .1
206 .1

114. I 
lU. i
113 .1

213. I 
103. 1

111.1 
211.1 
111.2  
211 .2
133 .1
173 .1
233 .1
213 .1

MTVT
MTVT
HTVT

MTWTT
HTWTF
HTVTT

MTWT
HTvr
HTVT

HTWT
HTWT

HtVT
HTWT
TBA
TBA
HTWT
HTWT
HTVr
HTVr

liOO- S t 2 0  
7 : 3 0 - I 2 i 0 0  
8 : 0 0 - 1 2 : 3 0

8:00- 1:00 
8:00- 1:00 
8:00- 1:00

7 : 3 0 - 1 2 : 0 0  
0 : 1 6 - 1 0 : 1 0  
8 : 1 6 - 1 0 : 1 0

10:16-12:10 
10;16-12:10

1 0 : 1 6 - 1 2 : 1 0
1 0 : 1 6 - 1 2 : 1 0

TBA
TBA

1 0 : 1 6 - 1 2 : 1 0  
1 0 : 1 6 - 1 2 : 1 0  
1 2 : 1 6 -  2 : 1 0  
1 2 : 1 6 -  2 : 1 0

17
17
13

36
36
35

20
214

20
214

SUB
SUB
C.P.
C .p .
32
32
33 

210

•nt in  B io l o q y )
F i s h e r  G e n e ra l  B io l o q y - B o t a n y
F i s h e r  G e n e ra l  B io l o q y - Z o o l o q y
R obinson  H i c r o b i o l o q y

Webb B u i l d i n g  T ra d es  S efn in ar(12 w k s . )
Webb I n t e r i o r  Trim & C a b i n e t r y ( 1 2  w k s j
Webb B u i l d i n g  C o n s t r u c t i o n  1 1 1 (1 2  wksJ

H a l b e r t  G e n e ra l  C hem is try
S t a f f  C o m p o s it io n  k R h e t o r i c
S t a f f  H i s t o r y  o f  U .S .  t o  R e c o n s t r u c t i o n

S t a f f  R ea d in g s  in  E n g l i s h  L i t e r a t u r e
K. H u l l c r  I n t e r m e d i a t e  M q eb ru

P r e s c o t t  Bowling
P r e s c o t t  Bow ling
F r a z i e r  Swimming
F r a z i e r  Swimming
Boyd B e g in n in g  T y p e w r i t i n g
Boyd I n t e r m e d i a t e  T y p e w r i t in g
Boyd O f f i c e  Machines
S t a f f  American N a t i o n a l  Government

re-e«-***e««-e’ee* « ee* eee* -* « eee* * * e* * * * eee« e* e« « e* eee# e* * * e« e* ee* * * * * e« * « ee* * a* e* e* * e« es

NICHT CLASSES
• 0 . 0 .
•0.0 .
•0 . 0 .
•0 .0 .

EMC
Cn«|
GOVT
PSY

ENv.
BUS
MIST
HATH
HATH

1 3 3 .2
1 7 3 .2
2 3 3 .2  
113 1

1 1 3 .2  
ISi. I
2 1 3 .2  
m . I

2 1 3 .2
213 .1
1 1 3 .2
113 .1
1 6 3 .1

MTvr
MTWT
HTWT
T-T

H-W
H-W
H-W
H-W

T-T
T -T
T -T
T -T
T -T

6 : 3 0 -  9 ; 3 0  
6 : 3 0 -  9 : 3 0  
6 : 3 0 -  9 : 3 0  
6 : 3 0 - 1 0 : 0 0

6:30-10:00 
6 30-10:00 
6:30-10:00
A 30*10:00

6:30-10:00 
6:30-10:00 
6:30-10:00 
6:30-10:00 
6:30-10:00

32
32
33 
33

20
30

SHLR
.■•lo
20

214
SHLR
220

30

1. . S . Rat tan  
>■ ibb 
?l>encer 

iff
C . S . R attan  
c dom 
Lewis  
Bray 
kabb

B e g in n in g  T y p e w r i t i n g  
I n t e r m e d i a t e  T y p e w r i t in g  
O f f i c e  Machines  
S e c r e t a r i a l  A cco u n t in g

C o m p o s it io n  k  R h e t o r i c
Bii i i n c s s  E n g l i s h
American N a t io n a l  Government
■«•nrril F r y c im lo o v

R ea d in g s  in  E n g l i s h  L i t e r a t u r e  
P r i n c i p l e s  o f  Econom ic s  (Macro) 
H i s t o r y  o f  U .S .  t o  R e c o n s t r u c t i o n  
C o l l e g e  A lg ebra  
B u s i n e s s  Hath

»««e-eeeee-e-ee

Registration: May 30, 9:00 - 4:00 and 6:00 - 8:00

FOR FULL INFORiWION CALL (817) AA2-2567

C i s c o  q u a l it y  ed u c a t io n  a t  a

J u n i o r  REASONABLE COST
c o l l e g e

ULSUP'S
ICE
GLOWER GIN SOW GIERM

HI-PRO MILK Vi ML. 6TI.
$ 1 0 9

eONEO FOOD SKClU OF TM «[M

Corn Dogs 2/99'
KBIT Tl M Kl KLLSRP’S EAST HMNKGERTERSI

GOGAGOLK

_____ ITL
N M n iN M L E  IN C K

40*9 4 5 ®
RORDER'S

Vt BAL. 
RO. GTR.

ALLSUPS 1  n  G
MONEY ORDERS s  1 9  *

ALLSUP'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

RAIE A SAFE NENONAL DAY NRRERD 
FREROt AT ALLtiP’«

PMCEt EPPECTHI 
■ AY II-M.1NS

«MIE Wff IIEI LAST1 

OPER M IN M S 

PM YOM CMIEMUCa 

SELF SERVI I I I

I


